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YOU NEVER KNOW UNTIL YOU· .TRY 

A hraham Lincoln Is one of the best 
examples In history of a mnll who 

refused to stop fighting for what he 
wanted from lire after many blows to 
his enreer, as well us to his personal 
life. 

• He Called In business in 1831: 
• was deCeated for the Illinois legis. 

lature in 1832; 

• failed again In business In 1833; 
• his sweetheart died in 1835; 
• he had n nervous breakdown in 

1836; " 

• he was defeated for Speaker of the 
House in 1838; 

• was defeated for elector In 1840; 
• defeated for Congress In 1843; 
• agllin deCeatL-d for Congress In 

1848; 
• was defeatl't) for the Senllte In 

1855; 

• defeated for Vice President In 
1858; and WIUI defeated for the Sen. 

nte aglloln In 1858. 

Ellt In the face of failure, Almlham 
Lincoln became the sbctecnth presl. 
dent of the United Stllotes In 1860. 

No man knows what Is In him lint II 
he hies, Some people are gl(teci ,Ith 
more ability than others, but often the 
person who Is less gifted but willing to 
work hard may go e\'cn further be-
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C11I1SC concentration and effort arc, In 
themselves, 'Iualitles In great demand 
on any job. 

You mllY never "now your renlahlli
tics and potential until you try. 

Abraham Lincoln. hom In 1809. kill
ed in ' 1865, was one of the world's 
truly great men. Under his Jeo.dership, 
the Americnn Union was prcserwd. 
War only mndu Lincoln believe more 
strongly than democracy is the bt.ost of 
all fonn of government. Lincoln cre
ated some of the onest examples of 
American literature. In his Gettysburg 
Address, and In other speeches and 
writings, Lincoln expressed the deep
est beliefs of the AmeriClln people. 

On November 10, 1863, he gave 
what he described as a ·short, short, 
short" address amid tho newly made 
groves of soldiers Jdllcd at Gettysburg. 
In the ensuing olle hundred years his 
268 well choscn words have become 
the bett hown spet.'Ch In our history. 

FOURSCORE and seven years ago 
our fathen brought forth on this 
continent a new nation conceived 
In liberty nnd dedicated to the pro· 
position that nil men arc created 
equa1. Now we are engaged in a 
great civil war testing whether that 
nation, or any nation so conceived 
and so dedicated, can Inng endure. 
We are met on a great battlefleld 
of that War, We have come to dedi. 
cate a portion of that ReId as n Bnal 
restlng.place for those who here 

gave their lives thLlt that nation 
might live, It Is altogether nlting 
and proper that we should do Ihl1. 
nut, In n larger .l:lIlSU, we lill10t 

ul·(lIco.tc, we Ctlnnot consecrate, we 
cannot hallow this ground. TIll' hral't 
men, living and dead, who !ltmg· 
glcd here have consecrated it far 
abuve our poor power to add pr ut'
tract, The world will little not ·' 11m 
long remember what we SLl)' heft', 
hut it can never (01get what tiu'), 
did here. It Is for us the IIvlnf! ,lin
er to be dedicated here to til UII' 

finished work which the)' who 
Cought hero have thus far so "hI)' 
advanced. It is mther for us I Ill' 
here dedicated to the g:cat ttl ;; rr
malning beroro us-that from 11l'St' 
honoun'll dead we take hlCI lSl"!.1 

devotion to that rouse for \ hkh 
they gavo the I"st (ull meBSIl l' of 
devotion-that we h .. ve hlghl . Jt'

solve that these dehd shall Ilot iUl\'t 

died In vain, that this nation \IIIlltr 

God, shall have II new birth of 1 rft" 
dam, Dnd tha.t guwnllnent 01 tht 
people; by the people. lor tho I .... 
pie, shllll not perish from the ''.Irtll. 

Lincoln had great powe~ as \)[NI. 
dent, but he never lost touch wit I tht' 
common people, He never hated UU)" 

one, and never wanted revengl'. In 
spite of Lincoln's high position, mil
lions of people, even In hll own time, 
knew him as "Honest Abe" and "f,th
er Abraham*, 

NO \GAS''l 

... just honest-to-goodness extrusion dies 

that will perform for you with exceptional 

results. 

There's no shortage ... just call us now. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

~fl~a'i Largest Macaroni Ole Makers Since 1903- With Management Continuously Retained In Same Family 
• , S 
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The End of a Decade 
1919 Will the best year of the Stag4 

gering Seventies. Tho durum mill. 
grind was up 12.7 percent for the first 
thrct' (luertefS and with good bust. 
nen in the 10000t quarter should finish 
abOI·. the 11.1 percent logged In 1073 
whh:h was aided by the meat boycott 
and }lrice controls. Semolina's share 
did c\ en better, posting 14.9 percent 
for three quarters. 

TIlt! Ernst & \Vlllnncy macaroni 
sales Index stood 30 points over tho 
1972 uverage for all sales, with grocery 
sales plclclng up the pace this year 
aftrr having been flat for a couple of 
years supposedly bemuse of competi
tiOIl from fast foods and CD.Ung out. 
Indwltrlal and Institutional sales were 
up ",Imos. 20 points in the sarno period 
Rnd government sales were about 
evell. 

Oriental Noodles 
J u addltJon to flat grocery sales In 

the latter part of the decade thc~ 
were shelfspacc probler.'\S with Or. 
'ental Noodles or conven!ence meals 
or "Cup O'Noodles" or "Suddenly 
Sp~ghettl", a catego!), that w('nt from 
nothing to marc than $200 million In 
sb.: yenn. Progrcssive Grocer culled 
tiu item "a new catego!),". Groccn at 
Sui stocked it with pasta, then with 
thy soups, then with Oriental pro
duets, sometimes with an three. But 
whatever It was called, It was not 
noodles or sraghetti as deRned by tho 
:ltnndards a Identity, and alter pro
t l~sting without avail to tho Food &: 
Drug Administration, Washington 
Ct'lunsel was retained, DIed a citizens' 
pt:titlon, and got cssenUolly the same 
nnswer that FDA needs moru funds, 
and "yes, Otero are economic viola
lions In the market place," but ·no", 
I/Oll better not do the snme. 
. Th. Wall Street Journal picked up 
the relelUe on the Issue and got It front 
page space. 11th; in tum got comment 
from other publications. Net result: 
NntJoJlal Association of Mnnufacturers 
I< Distributors of Oriental Noodles 
genemted a large number of com
ments opposing NMMA peUUon. FDA 
has notified at least one company of 
JlOn~mpliance, and that admlslson 
might well serve IU impetus for either 
FDA action or volunla!), compllanoo 
on tho part of 'orientnl" noodle manu
facturers. 
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Favorable Pre" 
On the positive side, the National 

~facaronllnstJtuto gained a most fav
orable press for macaroni, spaghetti 
aud egg noodle products with record 
publicity In newspapen, magazines, 
mdlo and television. In addition to 
print and electronic media. consumen 
were provided with a new brochure, 
Unlmac Cookery recipes for slnglcs 
and doublcs. Also, the remaining sup
ply of severn) thousand "America En
tertairu with Pasta- were distributed 
through supennarkets during the holi
day season. 

As of the ant of the year the Na
tional Macaroni Institute merged with 
the NaHonal M."""nl Manufacturers 
Association to become n committee 
ac.1ivlty, with support from aU mem. 
bers. 

After almost twenty years of discus
sion the Department of Agricu1turc's 
Agricultural MarkeHng Service h .. 
publlshcd Its 6na1 decision on the 
Wheat and Wheat Foods Research 
and Nutritional Education Ord( )', It 
relected any change In tho reful,J or 
.usessment procc<1ures and set tho 
date for end-product manufacturers 
(Including pasta manufacturers with 
wholesale bakers and other end-p~ 
ducts of wheat) to vote March 17-28 
on the proposed order. Any end pro
duct manufacturer not receiving reg
Istration material by Jan. 10, may re. 
(Iuest that they be provided registra
tion material from U.S.D.A. 

Good Year for Durum 
Durum had a good year despite a 

lato spring, summer drought., and a 
grain handlen strike at Duluth-Super
Ior lasting cleven week:: antt putting 
the pressure on getting export orden 
out The strike wo.s also a factor In run
ning up the price which started the 
year at $3.50 and was Jet at $6.00 by 
mld·Octobcr and CIlused one of the 
highest price IncrellSCS for 8nlshed 
pasta In 'hlsto!),. By year's end the 
ronge was $5.00 to $5.40 for No. 1 
Hard Ambcr Durum at Minneapolis. 

Edmore Ilnd VIc, two new varieties 
of strong gluten durum were devel
oped and released by North Dalcota 
State Unlvenlty, giving promise of 
better processing and cooking char
acteristics to aid consumption. 

Stable Egg. 
Processed eggs were quite tablt 

throughout the year. Dried "holt 
cggs hit a low of $1.58 per pol 'Kl in 
eony March, got IU high as SI SS a! 
tho end of June, and finished th,' )l'at 

at $1.71 to $1.80. Yolks follow.,1 
same pattem with the low at 
high of $1.84 In Decemher, I 

at '1.72 to $1.77 just befor. tit. 
days. Frozel' whol~ eggs startloJ tilt 
year In n range of 44c-48c per pound 
and flnl~hed at 48c-48c with onl)' 
slight variaUons throughout the )'l.at, 
Whites, however. slid from 35c-36c 
per pound to 27c-29~ per pound. 

With petroleum prices firing morr 
than a third during the year there Woll 

an Impact on energy costs affl'd fng 
manufacturing, traruportatlon, P3c
kaglng. almost e~ery aspect of thr 
economy. On the \'ery eve or the ht·, 
ginning of the Iranian takeover IIf tht 
u.s. embassy In Tehran, COllgU,\1 
finished Its Initial shakedown of }'rnl. 
dent Carter's maJor energy propnsab. 
The completion came nono too soon. 
On November 12 the President Ilaltrt! 
all U.S. purchases of Imnlan oil-an 
Immediate cut--off of about 7CXI.(xx) 
banels of 011 per day. The Prellitlrnl 
also had tJlO liackup measuro of con, 
grcsslonaJly sanctioned aUlhorll )' 10 
enmct nationwide gllSoUne rntlunln~ 
If tho U.S. reaches a 20 perccnt ~ho rt· 
f.llin oil Imports. 

Critical Issues 
In the book "Critical Food Issl ~ of 

the Eighties· edited by M. yl;" 
Chou and Dnvld P. Hannon, Jr. PI'r, 
gamon Press (1979), Elmsford, \rw 
York 10524, the authors foresce Il mn, 
Iw.r of key Issul.'S and trends: 

• Continued dependence on r tn>
leum, despite Interest In 0011 rn· 
ergy sources, with a growln ct, 
port orientation of U.S. agricu IUrt 
to pay for energy Import!. 

• Greater concern for nulrt ion, 
health, diet-related diseases, ood 
saCety, and the fonnatloll 01 na· 
tional nutrition policies. 

• Proliferation or regulatJons :11111 
Inws deSigned to enhance rood 
qualIty ana safety to tho detrilll t'll! 
or Innovation In new products Illld 
processes. 

Colden Ago 
Pasta mlly be enlering its goliitn 

age. New York Tim" food specialist 

(Conllnued on pale 10) . 

TUB MACARONI JOURtlAL 

BIN STORAGE 
~ fully automatic bin Ito rage system for 

r e £lowing materlall- Product Is con
v~yed from processing Into Ihe Asceco Din 
Storage St'stem by means of conveyorl. 
The operator can fill ony bin by operating a 
lelector swllch at noor level. In a few hours, 
when the bin II rull Dnd a signal Is actuated, 
the next bin cnn be selected manually or 
lutomatlcally. d 

Mlterial II dll charged rrom bini on e
mind from packaging or processing rna· 
chlne •. Automatlc dl.charge gatel at bottom 
or bin. control material now Into belt or 
Vlbra·Conveyors. II ',h b 11 

Din. are available In sanitary construc on WI 0 
or weld on lupport structures. Optional r.qulpment 
provldel ror a complete automated storag" system for 
lurge Itorago or overnight storage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Signal System 
• Bin Empty Signal System 
• Bin rullllght Indicators 
• Bin empty light Indicators 
• Lucile view ports on side and bottom of bins 
• Y type multi dlscho~1e outlets 
• Splralloworator chutes 
• Multi-station In reed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control ond Indication panels 

Plant Engineering and Layout I 
IItvlcli oDered: Electrical Englneerlns and Controt Pane s 

Erection ancfStart·up 
WrUo for you r n,arell reproJontatlvo. HIli c.m IDI11 

.... CO 11.7 W Ol .. ",pla laul.vard ..... '1.. I, '0 1101 
• TWX '10-41 -_".-1710 
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End of a Decade 
(Continued rrom PIiRC 8) CilTlCAL FOOD ISSUIS 

Craig Clilihounlc says til his recently 
revised cook boole that pastn Is now 
coming into Us OY'n, so he Is Including 
more recipes for sauces and various 
ways to prepare the versatile product. 

Association President Paul A. Vcr
mrlco dcc1art.-d at the Dunnn Forum 
this last fall that the outlook (or pasta 
WIlS "good to fnntllstic" c~presslllg that 
the (.'onsolldatiolls of rct'Cut years ami 
the entry of larger flnns Illto the in
dustry would bring more mcrcJul1ldls. 
lug musc1e In the marketplace. 

Maybe so. Thl're hus been 1lI1 up
wanl alrve of production and oon
sumptlon since the end of \Vorld War 
II with plateaus such as caused by 
crop failures 'n the {''1lrly fifties, the 
competition of combination dinners In 
the IntI..' sixties, and the Increased cnt. 
ing away from home with the dc~el. 
opment of fast food outlets in the 
seventies added to the competition of 
convenience ml'als. 

Creater Stabilily 
Cerrolnly 1970 was marked hy 

greater stability as the mergers and 
aCfl'lisltions subsided. No one went 
out of huslness that we know of, al
though there nrc severol for sale. 
RUM sold Gattuso to Caml,hell Soup, 
and Campbell also acxluin .. '(1 Cennnll 
Village Products of Wauseon, Ohio. 
HHM acquired Merlino's Mafor Itnllnn 
Foods In Kent, Washington. nle big
gt..>sl surprise of the year was the he
ginning of constOiction of "'Noodles 
by Leonardo" In Cando, North Dako. 
tao Leonard Gasparc, a St. Paul COli' 

tractor, is going in the food huslness 
with the help of $8,500,000 In fedenal 
funds to slart a dumm mill and pnsto 
plant In the wheat fields. I-Ie will .f ve 
the funners freight in getting the J,:TPin 
to IOlIrXet. a remains to he seen how 
he gets his finished products to the 
consumer profitahly. .. 

At the Winter Meeting of the Na. 
tional Maatronl Manufacturcrs Asso
dation the rroblcms (.'onfrontlng the 
Indnstry wi! be nddresscd hy rommlt. 
tco col1sldemtion. A new foodser\'ice 
manual faT pasta will bo introduocil. 
nnd ways and menns considered of 
how to Implement the resoh'c made 
at the 75th Annual Meeting: To in
crease per a&plta consumption annual
I)' II)' n pound of posta. 

Lent hegins on Ash W('(lnesday, 
F,·h. 20. WHO. 
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Edited by 
Marilyn Chou and David P. Hann\.'P, 
Jr., Pergamon Prcss (1979), Elmsford. 
New York 10523 

A most timely hook for dl'ClslolI 
makers oud professionals concerned 
with food. nutrition, agricultural and 
related regulatory and energy isSlll'S. 
Critical Food Issues uddn.'Sses the ma
jor conccrns facing the ngri-food in
dustry. govemment, edua&tors, sclen
lists and public. TI.c book Is the cui. 
mlnation of an objective study carried 
out jOintly b)· representlltivt'S of in. 
dustry, government, acu.demla, and a 
IIlltionally known polley research in
stitute. 

TIle authors foreSt'e II number of 
key issues and trends for the 1980s. 
such as 

• Grenter concern for nutrition, 
health. tiki-related diseaSl'S. 
food sarety. and the fonnatioll 
of national nutrition policies. 

• Proliferation of regulations and 
laws designed to enhancc food 
quality and safety to the detri
ment of Innovation In new pro. 
ducts and processes. 

• Continued dcpcndem:tJ on pc
troll'um, despite h:~ercst in other 
energy sourt..'l's, with a growing 
export orientation of U.S. agri. 
culture to pay for energy 1-: ' 
ports. 

Critical Food Issues dcals with hard 
questions. sllch us will the price of 
rood (.'ontlnue to rise? What new foods 
will the high cost of energy and regu
Intory constraint encourage? How will 
changing lifestyles affect eating habits 
and foods In the 1080s? How enn the 
puhlic's fear of addlU\'es and agricul
tural chemicals be alloYlodi' Are die
tary bruldelines for the Amerioon pub
lic feasible? What will nutritional stro. 
tegy he for tIle 1080s? What countries 
should the U.S. look to as bellwethers 
for consumer attitudes Dnd actions? 

420 pages. Hardco\'er $40; softcover 
$9.95. 

IIIghUghts from Critical Food Issue. 
of the Elghtiesl 

The World at a Turning Poinh New 
Clau Altitudes 

Hcnnan Kahn, Din'CIor, Hudson 
Instihlte, says If there Is nn emeTflng 
new doss, It shou1t1 he IdentiRcc by 

OF THE EIGHTIES 
high fonnall'llucution. respectal.lt· so. 
cial origins, high pere'ent }lllY!n,.: "prl)
ft.·sslol1l1l" oc'CllpaUonal slnhls. and 
having "power without property" fir 

power wUhollt "traditional nlltlulrilr.~ 
A typical New Clll5s "public ilLtt.,. 

cst"' group is IIrticulate Ilnd wdl.prf. 
part'd to debate IIny Issue It l~"m 
about. B}' l'Outrast, the hushlt'u or 
government ugellc}' which 15 IJr('S5ill~ 
for ul110n Is In a wl'llk \)Osltion. TIW\· 
100L: seJr·interestlod nnd la\'e Jess 111m. 
to do their homework 

The Preoccupation with Food Safety 
MarilYIl ChOll, Consultant, Hudson 

Iltstltuh~, says food safety has hCl'llmr 
one of the major COItCCnlS of tht' 
Ameril"'u (mbllc o\'er the past fihetn 
Yl'llts. A vocal sector of the public lit'. 
lIeves that the quality of our food has 
dell'rioroted because of the usc of ag
ricultural chemicals In growing food 
ami of additives In processing fnod. 
TIle)' suggest that processed foods. h(o. 
enuse of their sUgM, salt. fat, ami ad· 
tlltlve componcnts, are responsihle' tor 
IIIcrC05CS In the major killer dlsc·;lH'S. 
TIlls paper examines why the iS5UC' 

l'flmc about at u time when our rnod 
supply is, for the most part, sarcr I hlln 
ever hcfofl'. 

Leadership and ResponsibIJf!)' 
In the Food Industry 

Emil M. Mark, Challcelor EI11('1 LIS. 

University of California and Mllr~ rt'! 
n. Hogen, Food Scientist, noll' til in 
the U.S. 02% of the people ore to' II}, 
dependent upon tho B% who art ·n· 
gllglod In the agri.food industries. ht' 
food Industry must reassess Its rot in 
prOViding food that is safe, uutn! 'liS 

and acceptable ot D reasonable ( ,II 
hencflt mtlo. Leadership presti u 'S 

the ability to speak out In a powe fill 
Ilud lucid voice to calm the wa\'!" uf 
orgllnlzl'<l discontent. 

Food Price In""lIon _ 
A Herellea) View 

Dean Peterson, Director of El'lIUl" 
mlcs, Nabisco, Inc. states the enl of 
dcellnlng "relative" food prices ende'll 
In 1912. During the 1970's expandt'll 
export dcmand and rising Input eelsls 
It..'<l to large increases In fann pril't'S. 
which comhlned with sluggish pm
ductlvlty trends In the food marketlllg 

(Cunlinllw un ra,e 12) 
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IN 1980? 
C, ·uld It be the durum people? 

thf: durum people 
t.. ....... 1; \ .. 

'L I ..: , 
.. it : ) ( 

, " . 
NORTH DAKOTA MILL 

Grand Forks. North Dakola 58201 
Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Critical Food luu" 
(ConlinlJtd from pare 10) 

sector to create an unprecedented 
rate of both absolute lind relative food 
price IoDation. Given the structure of 
the food Industry and the range of 
competing priori« .. , food price trends 
In the next decade will parallel the 
general price levet 

Swederu A BeUwethor 01 
Futun> Policy Trmd. 
Graham T. T. Molitor, President, Pub. 
He PoUcy Forecasting. Inc., relates the 
cyclical recurrence oJ consumer public 
policy action. 

n.. Intellectual Basit of Nutritional 
Sclenoo and Practice . 
Is describOO by neno Dubo., Prolessor, 
Rodcefeller Unlveristy. 

Th. U.S. QuancIm;. Can W. 
Fonnulate. RaUooaI NutriUonPoilcy? 
Dr. Robert E. Olson, Chalnnan. De. 
p"rbnent of Biochemistry, St. Louis 
University School 01 Mcdldne. 

N.Uonal Nutrition Goals 
How Far Have We Come? 
Graham T. T. Molitor declares that 
obesity Is the number one nutrition 
problem. 

Chnnging Attitudes and Ulestyle. 
Shtplng Food Technology In tho 19800 

Mr.rylln Chou 

Emerging Food MukeUng Technolo. 
gies-Omce of Technology Assessment 
Michael J. Phillip', William IV. Galli. 
morc, J. B. ConJaro 

Future 01 Engineered Foods 
Wayne Henry, Vlcc President, Castle 
&' Cooke 

Future Tec;hnologlcal Advances In 
Agriculture and Their Impact on the 
Regulalory Envlronment 

Sylvan H. Wittwer, Director, Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Michigan 
State Unlversit)'. 

Agricultural Chemlcal'l Boon or Bllne? 
David P • • "'nnon, Jr., Consultant, 

Iiud.ollln.titutc 

Fuel, Food and the Future 
Donald R. Price, Director, Energy 

Programs, Come1J University 

Changing Portobl. Energy Sou,... 
William C. Burrows aud Nonnan 

Sauter, Technical Center, Deere &' Co. 

A World Grain Outlook lor tho 1980 .. 
Three Viewpolnt! 

J. Uawson Ahalt, Acting Chnlnnan, 
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World Food and Agricultuo, Outlook 
and Situation Bonnl, U. S. Dp.pnrt
ment of Agriculture 

Phillip Sisson, Mallager, EConomic 
Research, Quaker Oats 

Thomas R. Saylor, Assoclate Admin
Istrator, Foreign Agrlcultureal Servlcc, 
USDA 

Coping With Abund ..... 
Don C. PaarJberg, Professor, Purdue 

University, statcs: 

1, Long tenn weather prospects are 
unpredictable. 

2. Agricultural science will continue 
to advance. 

3. Demand for (ood In the aggregate 
'S inelastic. 

4. GO'!emments In many countries 
are Inclined to boost lann I. rico, 
and (ann income. 

5. Governments arc disinclined to ap
ply tough production controls. 

6. Because of the (oregolng reasons, 
the food production system has an 
upward hlas. 

Smnll Bulin"" Support" 
Spending Limitation 

Proposals to balance the fedeml 
budget have recei ... ed much publicity 
and public support, but a spending 
limitation may be made effective Insol
ving the nation's economic crisis, ac
cording to small·busfness spo)(esmen. 
The National Federation of Indepen
dent Business (NFIB), representing 
more than 588,000 small.buslness 
owners, has been studying the propo
sals In Congress aimed ot curh,g Inna
tlon and increasing productivity. 

'hc proposal with the best chance 
(or action and with the surest ap
proach to RsrJI responslblUty Is a stn
tutory s(H:lldlng limitation offered by 
Congressman Jim Jones," stated NFIB 
President WUson S. Johnson. The 
Jones bill, H,R, 5371,ls an amendment 
of the Congressional nudget Act of 
1974. It would require that the level 
of fl>deral spending In fucal 1981 not 
exceed 21 perccnt of the Gross Na
tional Product (GNP). In 8,,,,,1 1982, 
fNlcml spending would be limited to 
20 percent 01 GNP, 

"ThIs type of Approach to Hsc:al re
'llOnSlbllity I. ""lied a spending limit •• 
t on," Johnson ccntlnued. -NFI8 be
lieves It Is superior to the more pub
licized and I.mlliar balanced budget 
approach. A spending limitation bal
ances the budget by restraining spend. 
lng, rather than by rolslng taxes or by 

using. bookkeeping .Ielght.ol.ha .I. 01 
course, w~ woullf prefer to 1111' • 11K' 
guaroutces prm'fdcc..l by 1\ ronslil Ilun_ 
01 amendment, but whllt" we COI ,tiUut' 

to work (or an amendment we h"lil'\'t' 
that we must be;ln now to get tim Ii
nances In order. 

For the last 16 qualters, KFWI 
Quarlerly Economic Survey hns ~hO\. :. 
that smnll·bmlness owners rank infb. 
lion as thefr number one rruhlt'll1, 
Polls of other groups and a Alnrri. 
diU in general come up with the saint' 
result. Clearly, Americ:ms rcnUIl' thai 
InRation Is threatening the economic 
health and stability of their nation. 

Excessive government srndlug llai 
caused extreme rates a Inflotlon: 
Johnson $Iated. ""'The federal gown!. 
ment and Con~rcss have not been will. 
IlIg to live within their means, ami 
they show no prospect of doing so ill 
the near future, For this reaSOIl, tht' 
Federal Reserve Board had no "lIolC\' 
but to Introduce Q tough pa"\:::1~c III 
monetary·pollcy changes. The :ctio{l 
announced by Chalnnan Paul Voider 
has hurt small businesses very hadl)'. 
but they know that It's gOing to ta~t' 
strong medicine to cure the situatlou. 
The cn.>dU-Ughtening moves ao· 
nOllnccd Oct. 6 are hard to 1l\'e wilh. 
hut galloping luRation Is worse." 

In twenty-a ... e of the Inst thirty wau. 
the (ederol go ... emment hns n;1I up 
deRdts totaling $450 billion. F,·.!",I 
expenditures, as R percentag' 01 
Gross National Product, ha\'" 111' 
crewed from 14 perccnt to 22 pt" Cllt 
slnoo 1950, In Osenl 1970, (OOeral lui· 
lays were $100 billion; In flscal (ISO 
they are estimated to be $548 hi 011, 

At present, the national debt Is n'r 
$800 billion, and the Interest tht· 1)\'· 

emment pays on that debt is 0\'(' 1 lrot· 

billion dollars a week, Dy expal in); 
the money supply to help pBy for .'St' 

\fast expenditures, Congress IUI~ f(" 

ated and fueled the chronic 11111. ion 
we arc now forced to live with I " I)' 

day. 

More For Taxes .. • was puil] 1;ul 
year by the a ... erage Americun OOll'iU
mer than (or food, clothing and llUu5' 
lug combined, according to Enterl'rist, 
the Natl Assn of Manufactures mll~a' 
zinc. Taxes were $3,007 per cupita, 
whlh. food cost $1,243, clothing $.U7 
and she:ter $971. While eamlngs ruSt' 

112.3% between 1067 and 1978 IUltl 
the Consumer Price Index Inereasl·ij 
95.4%, tn,e. jumped 198%. 

THE WISDOM OF BIG 
BROTHER .•• AND FRIENDS 

By 

RlchJrd L Le.her 
Pre,ldent 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United St.tes 

Ho~y would we survive 
wilhout thc Department of 
Energy? I've oflcn noteo 
this bureaucracy spends al
most as much as the major 
oil companies make in profits, but has yet to strike 
oil. Wen at least now you'll know what they do. 
Here's an excerpt from rorm CLC9004A instructing 
your service stGti('ln operator how much 10 charge 
you ror your gasoline : 

"If tl'.e amouot shown on Linc 8 is grealer than 
the amuunt on Line I, then multiply the differcnee 
by the unit cost shown on Line S. H the umount on 
line 8 is less thtln the amount shown on Line I. then 
go back to each succeeding delivery prior 10 the 
delivery used in eompulhig Line 6 Bnd add these 
deliveries 10 the amount shown on Line 6 until the 
!tIIal number of gallons delivered equals or exceeds 
the amount on Line 1. Additionally. add to Line 7 
II ,e total costs associated with these deli ... eries. If 
I nc 8 now exceeds Line I, then multiply the diffcr
I ce by the unit cost of the carliest delivery used to 
D just Line 6 .•. " 

Aren't we lucky the Post Office finally came through 
" i.l gOI all the forms delivered berofe the gas crunch 
I . 

Aatl-nudear Pro.est 

You arc cordially invited (a promote nnd attend an 
• ,Ii-nuclear protest against a Soviet-designed s),stem 
; 'out 10 be built in Cuba. Nallona' Rtll/tw reports a 
I .S. scientist believes the s),stem " ... will apparently 
I. ek two ke)' safel)' feutures common to nuclear 
I'lanl5 in the United Slates nnd Europe: A 'Iccl nnd 
(,mcrele ouler casing and a back-up cooling s),stem. 
I\s a. result, writcs Jorge F. Perez-Lopez In Cuban 
St"dlts, a meltdown nol ani), would be disastruus for 
Cubans, but could affect neighboring arcas including 
southern F1orida." Now there's a rtUllhreat. 

I'uylng the Price 

Andrew Oavas tried to savc taxp;t),crs !>Ome moncy 
but he paid the price. Th.: Chicago-based Health. 
Educ;lIion Ilnd Wclfllrc executive told his superiors hc 
didn't need their SI ,272 mise-his S43,(}()O Il )'ear 
salary was quilc sunldcnt, thank )'uu. Andrcw's boss 
lold him Ci ... iI Service regulations /orblcl such II reCusa!. 
Out Ba\'ll li refuscd Ilgain. and was ordered to II posi
tion in Philadelphia lit an S8,OOO cut in pa)'. So Bavas 
quit. Ou'. e ... en then he found himself wrll pped in red 
:apc, unablc to locate the proper form on which to 
hand in his resignation. 

Chan~tng Scapc~oal!i 

Each month I look rorward to learning who the 
go ... ernment will bt:lme for the latcst bad news on 
consumer prices. Inl1ution remains, but scapegoats 
chJnge. Recently Ihe meat middlemen got iI TIIre taste 
of what it\ like to be publicly grilled by the President 
himself. No onc who witnessed that tender conrronta· 
tion reported the President acknowledging that the 
rate of increases in meat prices o ... er Ihe lasl decade 
lag.'i WOl)' behind increases in reder:tl spending OInd 
tuxes. If Mr. COllier docs not hclieve the fcdeTIII go ... • 
ernment itself has raised meat prices, n1:,),l1e hc shuuld 
Cluit bcefing and start reading. He would find there 
arc approximatel)': 

265 StDtutcs rcluted to the ground heel industr)" 
41.000 regulutioni, and 
111 ,000 court decisions to interprct Ihe regulations 

affecting production, processing ant.! distl ibution. 

300 Novels 

A California city onldal, writes U.S. Nt'lI's ami 
World UtllOrl, wus so angered h)' government·man· 
dated paperwork thai he saved nil the papers <lnd 
reports sent to him by reder:al, stute :lnd Inclil govern
ment o ... er three years. 

The Grund total : Approximately 84,000 l'aJ;es, or 
enough to fill more Ihan)OO novels. 
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ATR: 
Thehottelj 
fa 

PrelimInary Dryer 

r~corporatiOl\ 
10 lUI lIND S11111.SUIII IUD . HIW YOU H. Y.IIDII 

'HDHI 1111) IIUIOI·IIl.UD' • IIUX 11·1191 nUY 
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Dr ,.tically reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

Hi ~h.r drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well beluw industry standards while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product mavIS by. 

Pneumatic cantrall regulate relationlhlp between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibanti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plate Counts 
Slaw,ed. 

~ 

ltD 
Side Panel, Open lor 

EOller Cleon lng 
Loc:k Tight to 

Canll' vc Energy. 

• rA 

"' . 

Cooking Quali tl"' 
Improved. 

SlIckln." Elimlnol.d 

Storage Silo 

Orvlng Time 
Chapped. 

\. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano-Largo Toscanini 1 
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Food labeling to Be Revised 
nree government agencies an~ 

nounccd n malor effort to give consu· 
mers more In annation about Ingre
dients, nutritional content and fresh· 
lIess of foods on food labels. 

'"'ThIs is the most Important nctlon 
in this area In o\'er 40 years," Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture Carol Tucker 
Foreman said. "Labeling rcronns are 
needed to meet t1le tremendous 
changes in food processing and distri
hutlon that have ocrurred since pas-. 
sage of the last significant food label· 
Ing law In 1038." 

Foreman said the reronns should 
also help meet the Increased demand 
of consumers to know more Ilbout 
rood Ingredients. 

The rdonns arc being proposed by 
USDA's Food Sarety and Quality Servo 
Ice, the U,S, Department or Health, 
Education and Welfare's Food and 
Drug Administration and the Federal 
Trade Commission's Burenu of Consu· 
mer Protection. 

Public Hearing 
The plan, developed after un Infor

matlon~gathering program by the 
agencies that Included public hear
Ings, wrlttpn comments and a food 
shopper '~iVCy, will be open to pub
lic comment for 90 days. A public 
hearing will he held March 4 and 5 at 
9:30 a.m. in the main auditorium, De
partment of Commerce, 14th and Con
stitution Ave., N.W" Washington, D. 
C. 

TIle plall will require more complete 
Infonnatlon about ingredients on food 
labels, Including quantities of certaJn 
Ingredients; nutrition labeling for 
more foods; clear labeling terms and 
concepts; open date labeling for some 
foods; and prOVide greater controls on 
food fortlAcatlon, Foreman said. 

'"This effort Is part of the President's 
overall goal to assure public participa
tion In government rule-making and 
Insist that regulations arc coortiJnated 
among all responsiblJe agencies," 
Foremlln said. 

After the public comment period 
ends In March, Foreman said, the 
ng(.'11cles intend to propose regulations 
that would require: 

- labels to show speclBc sources of 
fat and oils for foods with moro than 
10 percent fat 

- labels to state that Ingredients 
are listed In descending order of 
amount. 
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- open date lilbeling ror perlsbable 
and semlperlshable processed meat 
and poultry products such as bacon, 
rrankfurten, sliced luncheon meats 
and sausage products. 

- Infonnatlon on the amount of 
sodium (salt), potassium and sugar in 
foods as part of nutrition labeling. 

- percentage labeling of slgnlRcnnt 
Ingredients III meat nnd poultry pro
duds. 

-nutrition lahellng for meat and 
poultry products about which nutri
tion claims arc made or to which nu~ 
trlents are added. 

- listing of all optional Ingredients 
In standardized foods. 

- deRning the tenns "low choleste
rol," "reduced cholestrol" and "cho. 
lesterol rrce." 

- st~ndardlzed o;'!rvfng s[zes for 
lIleat and poultry products. 

May Request Authority 

Foreman said either FDA or USDA 
may not have adequate legislative au
thority to require some labeling 
changes. Therefore, the agencies In
tend to ask Congress ror explicit au
thority to require all ingredients on 
labels of standardized roods; require 
fdentiRcation of spices, colors and 
some flavors by their speclflc names; 
extend the use of quantitative Ingre
dients labeling, nutrition h,bellng and 
open dale labeling to other foods; and 
incrense agenc), control over food rur .. 
tlRcation. 

Snhslitute. to he Sludled 
Foreman sailt USDA and FDA do 

not yet have positions on labeling of 
Imitation and substitute foods; for
mat for nutrition laheling; and what 
Infonnalion should be reqUired on nu
trition labe1s. However, she sold, the 
agencies will tak,' poSitions on these 
Isues h)' June 1, afler additional pub
lic dlsrusslon and further study. 

USDA's Food Sarety ond Qunllty 
Service Is responsiblo ror regulating 
labeling of meat and poultry products 
and some egg products, whl1c FDA 
h.. jurisdiction over labeling or all 
other foods. FrC Is responsible for 
rood advertising. , 

Written comments on the plan. 
which will b. published In the Dec. 21 
Federal Register, should be sent to: 
Hearing Clerk, FDA (HFA-305), room 
4-BlS, 5000 Flshen Lane, Rockville, 
Md.. 20657, Comments will he ao
cepted until March 20, 

Vote Set on Wheat R_ ch 
And Nutrition Education 
Program 

Mal.lUfacturcrs of wheat based I nCld~ 
will vote March 17·18 on whethl" IIll'Y 
want a natlonal1y coordinated wheat 
research and nutrition CdUcntiOlI pm . 
gram. 

Regl.tratlon 
Assistant Secretary of Agrif..'lltun· 

P. R. Smith,ln announcing the rdl'n'n. 
dum, said partiCipants mllY regisll'r 10 
Vole between Jan. 7 and Fcb. 1. li t' 
said the proposed proglllm will Ill' l~ 
tabllshed only If the vote Is fa\'orabl~. 

Smith said the U.S. Departml'ut of 
Agrlculturc's Agricultural Murkdlng 
Service will conduct the registmtioll 
and referendum by mall and will 
monitor the proglllm. 

If the vote Is favorable, a 2O-mem. 
ber Wheat Industry Council compos· 
ed equally of wheat producers, proct'S
sors, and product manufacturers and 
consumen would develop and admin. 
ister the program. Financing w/lIIM 
come from assessments on pllK't.'ued 
wheat purchased by certain maullfat'o 
turen of products such as brend, t~.kl'. 
cookies, cereal, or pasta. 

During the Brst two years, Smith 
snid, assessments would be up lu nllt· 
cent per hundredweight of prm'I· ~s{,,1 
wheat purchased. After thai . lilt' 
G.. ,men could recommend that it" IOSS

menls be increased up to a maXl1 ' 11111 

of Bve cents per hundredweight. '1 'Imt' 
who do not wish to support tIll ,m
gram could get refunds. 

One Corporal!~ One Volt· 

Referendum rules stipulate II I a 
corporation, regardless of tho nu Ill'r 
of subsidiaries It hIlS, will ha\'1' 11Il' 
vote. At least half of the regis l rlod 
end product manufaeturen must ote 
in order for the referendum to 1)(' 111· 
Id. TIle program will be npprovetl ,f it 
Is favored l)y at least two-thlnl (If 
those voting or by 11 malorlty whldl 
represents at least two-thirds of tht· 
volume of processed wheat used h~ 1\11 
voters in as.essable end products. 

Finns are eligible to register ami 
vote If, in 1978, they usea at lI-:l5t 
2,0000 hundredwelgbt or proc<",,1 
wheat In the production aud wholesal· 
Ing of assessable end products. 

Registration packets will be sent to 
end product manufacturen known to 
th. department. A list or eliglhle \'01-

(Conllnuf'J on pap 18) 

• SAYS " " ••• 
"Our Clybourn car loners 
helped us meet the de' 
mands of an expanding 
market, yet control man· 
power coste through aulo
matlon, 
"We depend on the accu· 
racy of our Clyboum cer· 
toner with net weloht scalee 
to carton grass se.!d. For 
packaging com, peas ond 
beans, we get very unlton" 
performance from the two 
Clyboum volumetric flfllng 
machlnee we are uelng, 
These machines require 
very little malntenence. We 
are now adding aulomatlon 
equipment to a Clybourn 
machine that hae ee",ed us 
for more than 11 yearsl 
"We especially like the 
compactness and elmpllc. 
Ity of the Clybourn deelgn, 
which 88ves epace and 
makes operator training 
easy." 

BUD MORIN 
Pianl SupMnllnd,nl 
Northrup King Co. 
Mlnr.poUI, MlnM.Ot. 

If your producl packaging 
could benefit from the .ame 
weight accuracy, unlformlly 
and dependable operation 
enjoyed by Northrup King, 
loin the family of ea\Jalled 
Clybourn cu.tomere, 
For more Information, or a 
quote, call orwrlle u. todeyl 

CLV80URN MACHINE COWANV 
• clM.-on 0' , ••• 11, Inc. 
7611$ N. Lin", Awe~ 
Skokie. IllInol, 10011 
13121 8n.7I00 

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 
SAYS'.'.': 
"We Prefer Clybourn , , , to 
carton all our productsl" 
"We have eight Clybourn 
cartoners at wor1l In illinois 
and eeveral more on the 
we.t coast. We use them 
to package our complete 
product line Including mac' 
aronl and chesse, RIce-A· 
Ronl., Noodle-Ronl· and 
more." 
HOur Clybourns range In 
age from 12 years to recent 
deliveries of two fully·au· 
tomatlc vertical cartoners 
with volumetric flllere, All 
the machines are operating 
efficiently, Our oldest Cly· 
bourn Is stili running al o~g· 
nal speeds and delivering 
the accuracy we requl re." 
"We prefer Clybourn for 
Ite simplicity of deSign, 
dependability, and the 
quick ee",lce we get when 
needed. , , , And we'll be 
buying more Clyboums In 
the future." 

(]'f#./..I t~".h ~. 
CARLO VARESCO 
PlMIMan ... 
Goldin Qfaln MaCllonl Co. 

If your product packaging 
could benefit from the 
ssme accuracy, sift· proof 
eeals and dependeble oper· 
atlon enJoyed by Golden 
Grain, join the femlly of eat· 
Isfled Clybourn customers. 
For mora infannatiao. or a 
quole, call or write ue 
todayl 

D 
CLVSOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
• cll.,l,lDR ot Pu.II, Inc. 
n1l1 N. Llnd.r A .... 1MoII 
8Itok ... IlIlnol. 10011 
{:tnl 011·1100 

ARM & 
HAMMER 
SAYS'!.~' 

"We like our Clybourn 
cartoners because they are 
essy to maintain, adlust 
and clean. 

"We run all of our prod· 
ucls on Clybourn vertical 
cartoners with volumetric 
fillers. The producls In· 
clude Arm & Hammer Bak· 
Ing Soda, laundry Oe\8l· 
gent and Washing Soda, In 
carton slzos from 8 ounces 
10 4 pounds. The machines 
have taken considerable 
pounding over the years, 
yel stili give us Ihe welghl 
accuracy, carton sealing 
and overall performance we 
expect. 

"And one of Ihe big rea
sons we are so satisfied 
wllh Clybourn Is good ser· 
vice. We always gal a ~ulck 
response when a prnbl~1n 
arises." 
"'):.,6 0~_-r;;J,_ 
ROBERT COMSTOCK 

~~J~:~ ~=~I~tll Company,lnc. 
PIK.lI.WI't'. N •• "" .. , 

If your product packag· 
Ing could benefit from the 
same weight accuracy, sift
proof .aals and dependable 
operation enJoyed by Arm 
and Hammer, loin the 
family of satlalled Clybourn 
customers. 

For more Information, or 
a quote, call or write us 
lodayl 

m 
CLVaOUAN MACHINE COM'ANY 
• cl lI,l ,lDn of p ... n, Inc, 
15'1$ N, Llnd.r Ave"",. 
Skold., 1111,",1, eD017 
13121 017·18DO 
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Wheat R_rch Referendum 
(Continued from pate 16) 

en will he published In the Federal 
Hegister, and hallats will he mailed to 
them. 

Manufacturers who wish tu register 
hut have not rCl'l'ived the fllfonnatloll 
by January 10 should contact David 
Spalding or Lowry Mann, Agricultural 
l\.farketlng Service, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, Hoom 2610-5, Wash
ington, D.C. 20" ... 50. Phone (202) 447-
20118. 

The final unler and referendum 
rules were scheduled tn be published 
in the Federal Register Dl"C. 14. 

Argentine Crop Smaller 
Argentina Is expected to produce 

between 7.4 and 7.0 million tons of 
wheat this season, down from the ear
lier estimate of 7.8 million tons and 
the 8.1 million tons produced In 197~ 
79. According to reccnt Reuters dis
patches, tho wheat crop hIlS been ad
versely affected by drought, late frosts 
and winds In the major producing 
areas of the Duenas Aires and La Pam
pa provinces. The damage to the crop 
in these provinces was partly offset hy 
increased acreage Ilnd higher yields In 
other arellS.According to the President 
of the Argentine Grain Hoard, all of 
the available wheat from the 107~80 
crop, about 3.5 million tons, has been 
registered for export with another one 
million tons still available from last 
season. Of this total, approximately 
one million tons ha\'e been sold to 
Brazil, with another 800,000-900,000 
tons registered for delivery to the 
Soviet Union. Argentine Grain Boan! 
officials have Indicated that the Junta 
hIlS planned to Increase its share of the 
wheat exports to Latin America. from 
the average of 60 percent over the last 
three years, to 80-85 percent. 

Australian Crop Larger 
Australill's 1979-80 wheat crop hilS 

ht"tl1 estimated between 15 and 16 
million tons hy various obsenrers in 
thllt country. This would be second 
only to the record IB.3 mlllion tons 
hanrested Inst year. TIle Australian 
Wheat Doard Is estimating the crop 
at the lower end of the range, or about 
15 million tOilS, with (tcliveries against 
the production only slightly lower at 
14.2 miUion tons. Coupled with a car
ryover of 4.6 miUlon tons, Awtrulla's 
available wheat supply for 1979-80 
should total lS.8 million tons, up over 
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one million tons from 1978-79. The 
Australian Wheat Board also predIcts 
a bright export year barring any labor 
problems or other disruptions. The 
Wheat Board cxpt'Cls exports to ex
ceed the record 11.52 million tons ex
portl'tl during the 1978-79 year, which 
cnded No\'cmbcr 30, and could real"" 
as high as 13 million tons. 

Canadian Grain Situation 
According to various sources, the 

Canadian crop produt:tlon estimate 
for 1979 Indlco.tes a declitlo of 17 per
cent below that of 197B. Total wheat 
producUon has bt'Cll estimated at 652 
million bushels (17.7 million tons) 
compared to the Tn million bushels 
(21.1 million tons) produced in 1978. 
In the Prairie Provinces, wheat pro
duction b 19 percent below the levels 
attained In 1975. Although productloll 
Is substantially down, reports Indicate 
(Iuality of the 1979 wheat crop is im
proved. According to the Canadian 
Wheat Doanl, B.B million tons (323 
million bushels), or 45 percent, of the 
available deUverable supplies of 19.5 
million tons (116 million bushels) is ex
pected to grade No. 1 CWRS. This 
compares to the 6.B million tons (250 
million bllshels) grading No.1 CWRS 
in 1978. Also, supplies 01 No.2 CWRS 
are estimated at 4.6 million tons (169 
mUUon bushels), up four percent Over 
last year, while lower grade wheat 
suppUes are down a combined 33 per
cent from the avnltable supplies In 
197B. Additional Infonnation rq;ard
Ing the statw of other graJns Indicates 
the production of oats is down IB per
cent from last year, barley Is down 19 
perrent and rye is down 14 percent. 
Those grains shOWing Increases In pro
duction include nuseed (up 32 per
cent), rapeseed (up two percent) and 
com (up 19 percent). 

Peavey Prospers 
Increased volume In grain and Rour 

milling operntfons paced Peavey Com
pany in achieving record first quarter 
sales Dnd earnings, William G. Stocks, 
cholman and chief executive officer, 
announced Dec. 6 at the annual meet
Ing of shareholders. 

After tho shareholders' meeting, 
Peavey's board of directors voted to 
increaso the quarterly dividend on the 
common stoci: from 23c to 25c per 
• hare, payable Jan. 15 to shareholden 
of record Jan. I, 

The increase Indicates un II mal 
dividend rate of $1 per share () Iht. 
common stock, comrarcd will. Ihr 
current annual rate 0 02c. TIlt' I 'ani 
also declared a regular (Iuarterl), Ih·i. 
dend of $1.50 per share on twu d I S~t') 
of preferred stock, alsn paYllhlt· JUII. 
15. 

Net iUl'Ome of Peavey In till' lir.1 
(Iuarter ended Olt. 31 totalt'll 86.I)SII .• 
000, t.'<11Inl to $1.18 per share 1111 lin' 
common slock, lip 37% from $.I .UI,. 
000, or 720 a share, in the same Ilt'rlnu 
of last year. Sales aggregated SlIXI .• 
6'.n,OOO, up 32% lrom SI44.127.IKII . 
year ago. 

Key Facton 
"While virt1lally ull operating un'a~ 

of the company contributed 10 tht' 
quarter's reoord pcrfomance, the ll'Y 
(actors were Improved grain and IIlIur 
,"olume," Mr. Siocks stated. 

Mr. Stocks said the Agrll'ultllt1l1 
Group handled reconl grain \ '(Ihunt' 

as demand In both dome~tfc nnd ('1-

port markets remained strong. Tht 
Food Group's mllling division, he said. 
had "suhstantfaUy improved" "1I1Ir 

volume O\'cr the first (Iuarter a }'l'ar 
ago, when two flour mills were "hul 
down by strikes. TIle group's grtll'\'I')' 

r,roduct sales and earnings W('n' nil 

rom a year aFo, he added. 
The netat Group had Imprc'n'd 

sales and earnings, led by fann slun's 
and fabric stores, Mr. Stocks !.,itl. 
While the building supplies opt'r:l: illll 
experienced an Increrue In sales, I .m
In~s were about unchanged. he sn L 

Wo continue to expect sail'S lid 
eamlngs Improvement from all I t't' 

operating groups for the balum... nr 
the yt:ar, tJlough not at the rale U1 II

Cf1!rue wo experienced in thl' nl 
quarter," Mr. Stocks sold. 

Eamlngs before taJ:es on Inl'Olil in 
tho three months ended Olio II 
amounted to $11,080,000, tip (. ~. 
from $6,781,000 a year ago. A\'l'l ~t' 
number of common shares outstnnl II~ 
was 5,596,000, orr from 5,722,60u td 
year. 

Dir'ecton 
At the allllOo.l meeting, silal"eholti.-n 

elcctt.'ll John E. Hulse, senior ,'il," 
president flf NClrthwcstem nell Telt" 
phone OJ., Omllha, to the board or tfi· 
n."Ctors. 'il l! It!w Is a director of North· 
western Hell Telephone and of tilt' 
Omaha National Dank. 

Mr. Hulse was ossodattod with 
Northwestem Hell In Minneapolis 
prior to moving to Omaha last Mardi . 

(Conllnued on pII.., 21) 

1nKa ~CARONI JOURNAL 
• 

For its outstanding contribution 
to tha macaroni Industry 
through achievement of a 
wldespreed reputation 
for quality pasta among thousands 
of diners In Bargen County, New Jarsey 
slnca1969 ... 

THE OPERA RESTAURANT 

Is hereby recognized by 
Seaboard Allied MIlling Corporation 
and presented the "Che Pasta" Award, 
symbolic of excellence in 
Italian cooking • .. 
la buonacuclna Italian a e famosa. 

Fabruary 1, 1980 

_J 
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Perfect nasta 
makes a 

greatcasae 
Jor~~o 

sCW/lng. 

Judge for yourself. No mailer what people stun inside 
m~nicoUi or ravioli, the pasta lust won't hold its own 
unless it's nutritional, good-tasting and economical. 

Others mighl court you with eager promises. But trust 
Amber for top quality. Amber mills the finest durum 
wheat Inlo fine pasta ingredients ... Venezl" No.1 
Semolina, Imperia Durum Grilnular or (restal Filncy 
Durum Patent Flour. The consistent color and quality of 
your pasta products williestify to Amber's modern 
efficient milling techniques. 

At Amber Milling, helping you prepare a great pasla for 
your customers' stuffings is a mailer of record. Need 
prooff Next time you order, specify Amber. 
Then you be the judgel 

AMBER MILLINC DIVISION 01 THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills 011 Rlnh Clly. Minn . • Gellefoll Qffiu.os ill 51. Polul. Minn. SSlbS/Ph(lnc 11II21 (,.If,·'j.lJl 
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Peavey M .. tlng 
(Continued rrom pap 18) 

WilIlum J. Quinn. fonner chalnnllll 
of the Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul 
and PaclOc Uallrolld Co., retired from 
the Peavey board after 10 years as a 
director. Hoger C. Greene. fonner 
vlce-chalnnall of Peavey and a mcm· 
ber of the board since 1971, also did 
not stand for re-election, thus reducing 
the Peavey boan! to 11 members. 

Seaboard Net Down 
Net Income of Seaboard Allied Mill

Ing Corp. in tJle 24 weeks ending Nov. 
30 was 31% below hlSt year's pcak 
results but still was the company's 
second bl'St Rrst·half pcrfonmmcc 01) 

rcronJ. 
Net Income of Seaboard In the first 

six months of tile 1980 fiscal ycaT 
amounted to $3,421,212, (.'qunl to $2.30 
per share of common stock, compared 
with $1,708,>158, or $3,55 11 share 11 

year ago. Average number of common 
shares outstanding in the Ant 24 
weeks cnded Nov. 30 was 1,487,677, 
up from 1,353,220 a year ago. 

Eamlngs before taxes for the first 
hnU of the current yl'at totuled $6 08B-
212 and provision for income tI\X~S 
was $2,677,000, compared with $9-
228,003 and $4,429,550, lespectlvcl)', 
n year ago. 

Net sales of Seaboard f'Jr til~ first 
24 wecks were $185,289,31.0, up H;"O 
from $155,5-&0,807 in the prior year. 
nIl' hlcrease, Seahoard said, reflected 
Increased mw material costs and in
flutlod expenses. 

In the second quurter, tlle 12 weeks 
ended Nov. 11, Seaboard had net iu
collle of $1,458,915, equal 10 0& pcr 
shure, compared with 82.755.2.58. or 
82.04 a share, in the same 1978 period. 
Net saIL'S for the 'Iuarter were 894,-
657,10-1, agninst $73,691,662 n year 
ago. 

"Modest second 'Iuartcr cumings," 
SellhounJ said. "hrought profits at mld
)'l'ar ahout one· third lower than lust 
year's record results. The cS(''Blatioll 
of Interest rates coupled with In· 
creases In energy and transportation 
l'Osts havc bl'Cn a contributing fuctor 
to this decline." 

"Donu.!stie flour prices," the loom· 
pUIlY stated, "have runted (Iulte com
petith'e, rl"tlucing profit margins. For
humtely, the wide dispersion of the 
l'Orporotion's production facilities has 
softened the Impact. Taking advan-

tage or our more fovoroble locations, 
we arc presently expanding the Alw 
bany, N.Y. mill on additional 7,000 
cwlJ ..,f dally aapaclty. When com
pletL'tI, this rastest growing unit will 
be the largest of Seaboard's mills." 

Plllibury Expandl 
Pilla Plant 

The Pillsbury Co. will expand pr~ 
ductlon ctlllacity of Its Totino's frozen 
pizza. plaut at Murfreesboro, Tenn., by 
50%, It wa.s announced by Kent C. 
Larson, vice-president of Totino's. The 
$11 million plant was opened only 
three months ago. 

In announcing the $5.8 mlllion ex
pansion, Mr. Larson commented, "It 
was our reeling six months ago that 
the nl'W plant's production would en
able Totino's to meet consumer de· 
mand for Its new, patented crup crust 
pizza.. But the crisl' crust sales have 
contiuued to grow, lLud the outlook Is 
for even marc growth." 

Totino's crlsr Clust, Mr. Larson said, 
Is the uaUono leafier In rrOZe" pizzo 
sales despite the ract lhat the company 
does not bavo production cupabllity to 
(''Ilter the Los Angele!;, noston and 
Fhl10delphla areas. 

The project wll1lnctude "significant 
expansion or bakery and fre(.'Zer 
areas. 

In Murfrt.'Csboro, John M. Stafford, 
e'lL'Ctdive vh,'l. ... presldent of Pillsbury, 
annollllt.'t.'d the expansion at an open 
h01lse at the plant In honor of Rose 
Totino, II Pillsbury vlcc.. ... presldent and 
one of the Inventors or the new crisp 
crust plua.. 

Kraft Rallel Sightl 
Kraft Inc. sold It Is mislng Its proBt 

goals and Is stili hunting for a hlg ac
quisition, following Its aborted pre
liminary merger talks with ~Iaryland 
Cup Corp. earlier this year. 

John M. Hlclilnau, who became 
Krort's chahnllll and chid executive 
last JUlie, told security analysts that 
the food concem would aim ror 5% an· 
nual growth, adJustl't1 ror IlIlIatlon, In 
enmings alld an 18% retum all l"quity 
In thu coming ),ears. 

Those goals, he sold, wou't "be 
achieved Immediately" and "have 
been set, Intentionally, so that mlln
ogement must stretch Ilnd grow to 
meet them." 

nil' new pcrfonnance objectives 
compnru with 1972 targets that had 

Kraft looking lor a 10% earn Igs 
growth rate, without adjushnelll rur 
InRation, and a 15% return on (.'(1 il)'. 
Becnuse or the unpredictability a in. 
Ration, he said, the new goal Walt ita. 
ted In real, or In Ration-adJusted, tl'llm, 

In the five years cndlllg in l!fiS, 
real eamlngs grew nt 4.3% 0111111,111), 

and unadjusted enndug.'i rose 12,3% 
annually. Rctum on l't"ltlity reachl'l.! 
15.8% last year. 

Mr. IUchman said Kraft Is Interested 
in acquisitions In "new ar('RS that 
aren't necessnrily related to our pres. 
ent business" and most likl'ly w(luld 
huy a oompany with sales bl'lWl'l'U 
$300 million and $1 billion. He said 
Kraft Is "serious" about dlverslRc-Jtion 
but iSlI't under ony pressure to 3l1. 
"too quickly or unwisely." 

As prc\'lously reported, Kraft and 
Maryland Cup endl't1 tllclr exploratory 
merger discusslolls without cxplana. 
tion. 

Mr. Rlchmall olso said that KnlCt's 
lOBO capltnl spcuding would he rough. 
ly the same as the 8140 million plall' 
ned for this year, 

Kraft, probably In the first quarter 
or 1050, will begin test-marketing a 
line of menl entrces pnckaged in 
pouches that don't rl't"lulru refrigl·ra. 
tiOIl ond nrc tess bulky than SUllIC 

other types or packnging. he said. 
Se\'ernl mlljor foodconcems huwl lC' 

gUll cxperhncntlllg with such so-calh!d 
retort pouches, hut Kmrt-thu sel1 1lld 
biggest U.S. food maker-is the lllrl!-,'si 
to test market the new p:lcknging h' h· 
nolog)'. 

FaHening Up Heinz 
H. J. Heinz Co. intensified Its II .It 

Into the welght-rontrol Industry I)' 

acquiring Camargo Foods luc., IC 

U.S. Iil'Cllser uud manufacturer If 
Weight Wotchl'r brand or nonfrn. 'II 

foods. The (lurchuse from IIris ' .1· 
Myers Co. completes Heinz's bid Ir 
"a second Internationally rCl'Ogllli d 
label" and represents all hnpu t. It 
steC In I~s ambitious plans to exp" .tt 
Its light foods anti other welght-t1i11-
trol enterprises In the U.S. lind 0\"' r· 
~eas. 

Married Molhers Working ••• About 
Y.J or the nation's 2.5-mlllloll IUllrrlt-d 
wllmcn In tlle 18 to 34 age hrackt·' 
with kldJ under 1 year old afe work· 
ing, acronllng to 0. Census Dureau 
survcy. And 40% of those whosc 
youngest child Is under 2 arc In Jobor 
force. 

" 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G, Hoskins Company was launched In 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry In 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial ,:ontrlbu

,tions were made to the technology and operation of 
the Industry, 

Temperature and humidity controls of n,araconl 
dryers were first Introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 years. 
Members of the Industry and suppliers dlsc'Jssed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufa.:ture, 
The most valuable contribution of these mef,tings 
was a free exchange of information which S<lbstan
tiolly increased the technological competence of the 
Industry, 

One of the proudest contributions to the Industry was Bob Green, the Secretor')' c.f the 
NMMA, who originally entered the Industry through our organization. 

Ww acted as consultants In designing a number of new f~ctorles and expanding old 
factories. This Included the Creamette Company, American Beauty, A Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco, 

In' the 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busl
ness.was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

• DEMACQ, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 

I:"c~. 

/ ,SEECO, a manufacturer of storago systems and mechanical conveyors for 
roodles and short cut macaroni products. 

" , 3EMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour, 

. RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machines, systems 
':, ~ .for conveying long spagheHI from saw to packaging machine and specialty ma

,~ ~ cnlnes fo~ making bowIles and twisted vermicelli. 

. .'CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, ChlneSf! noodle 
pr'ociuctlon lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 

" 
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Conf.renc. on Nutrition 
The Third Conference on Nutrition 

and the American Food System, SPOf}o 

sored by Family Circle, the Food 
Mnrketing Institute, and the Commu. 
nlty Nutrition Institute, was held in 
October In Washington, D.C. TIle 500 
(ood consumers, rcrollers. manufac
turers. producers, advertisers Dnd edi
tors who participated debated mllny 
Issues-but agreed thnt nutrition was 
a public policy, 

During the Brst Conference on Nu
trition, two years ago, Ellen Haas of 
CNI remarl<ed that nutTilion had 
"moved out of the kitchen and Into 
tho polley arena," Thero were many 
skeptics at that time, but after the 
latest conference, skeptics were few 
In number. 

nle focus of the conference was the 
new "DictaI)' Guldellncs" now being 
developed by a joint USDA·HEW re
search task forte. Although the guide
lines themselves were not (onnall), 
presented, the audience received a 
thorough review of the changes that 
have occurred In the American diet 
over tho past 12 years, plus an update 
on the research conducted on linb he
tween diet and health, and on indica
tion of how the guidelines wJll be used 
once they are finalized, 

Aders ond Young 
Welcoming remarks by FMI Presi

dent Robert Aders and Family Circle 
President Robert Young ampHfied the 
point, 

Said Aden: "When we met for the 
first time, mllny doubted that busi
ness, govemment and consumer rep
resentatives could actually sit down 
and talk together about a controversial 
issue like nutrition, But we could and 
did, Our discussion hilS helped us see 
where we differ, but - more signifi_ 
cantly - whero we call work to
gether." 

Young addt.'tl: "For us at Fumlly 
Circle, sponsoring these confer~nces 
has been a rewarding. sthnlliating and 
sometimes fmstrating experience, It 
llus been all of dlese things beenusl! 
our role has been much more thlln 
that of Integmtor and helper than thnt 
of planller and Implementer, nils role 
has provided a "antage point for view
ing the differing and frequently con
Rieting vil-wpolnts of various seetors, 
We've also had a ringside scat on the 
vigorous and, indeed, heated argu
ments about appropriate roles for In-
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dustry, government and public Inter
est organlzatfons in estabUshlng die
tary goals and communicating those 
goals to the consumer." 

Keynoter 
Keynote speaker Senator Henry L. 

lIelimon (R, 01 Oklahoma) described 
the controversy generated by the in
troduction of "Dletry Guidellncs" as 
"an Indication of the discomfort oc
casioned by the inclusion of nutrition 
principles as part of personal and In
stitutional dccislon-maklng," It may 
also be au indication, he added, of 
insecurity on the part of nutrition pro
fessionals due to the retarded state of 
Ilutritional science; 

lie suggested that when guidelines 
are developed, ·they must remain 
guidelines - and not become a man
dale Imposed upon prople by nn op
pressive government. PoHcy-makers 
will recognize that this is a difficult 
course to follow, but 1 believe It is 
essential to have the acceptance of 
those whom the guidelines are intende 
cd to serve, This places a premium on 
nutrition education." 

Nutritionists 
Mark Hegsted, Administrator o£ 

USDA's Human Nutrition Center, des
cribed the results of the recently com
pleled USDA Household Consump
tion Survey, and compared these Dnd
ings to the survey conducted In 1967. 
Hegsted reported to R somewhat start
led audience that while the Incidence 
of obcslty was generaUy Increasing, 
per capita intake of calories had actue 
ally declined 20% over the past 12 
yean, The Increasing tendency toward 
n sedentary Hfestyle Was hlamoo for 
the apparent paradox, and this, noted 
Hegst(.'ti, should huve Important Im
plications for health policy. Hcgsted 
suggested that nutrition planning rna)' 
n('oCd to embrace plans to increase phy
sical activity to maintain health with
out obesity. 

Dr, WilHum Connor, a nutrition 
sl1cntlst at the University of Oregon 
Medical Center, discussed the reccnt 
"conscnsus report" on nutrition and 
heillth compilcd by the American So
cit.1y for Clinical Nutrition, He out
lined an ulteOiative diet plan-olle 
which could be adoptl'tl in three 
stages and which would place greater 
dietary emphasis on complex carhohy
drates and less on fat. Connor also 
outlined a six· category food grouping 
system that placed all 8nlmal products 

\ , 

In one class and that focused gr, . 1t~1 
attention on grain products, 

Assistant Sccmary 
Carol Foreman, Assistant SCl'1 lan' 

of USDA for Food and Coml'll1t'; 
SerVices, asserted that the R1St ill'l 01 
govemmcnt, once the Dietal')' Guid,'. 
lines are in hand, will he to offer pmt" 
tical advice to those, who wi~h III 
realign their dicts, She pll'Clg('i\ Ihl' 
Department to pUblishing n serft's ul 
suggested menu guides thut Wlluld 
allo\v consumers to: 

• derive 30% or less of their tulal 
calories from fat: 

• limit cholesterol to 300 milli, 
grams pcr day or less; 

• limit reBned sugar to 10% ul 
total calOries; 

• and Increase consumptioll III 
(mits. vegetables nnd whole ~rilill 
cereals. 

Marketlllace Reaction 
Marketplace reaction to chau~('S ill 

food products was described hy Frank 
Nicholas of Ueeeh-Nut Foods ellrp .. 
who told of how sales skyroe~l't('ll 
after his flrm was the first to stop mid. 
'ing salt amI sugar to their inflilit funds, 

Irving noah, Vfloc Chnlnmm of Slujl 
& Shop Supcnnarb Is, cxprcsst'd hi\ 
concern that "a wh.lle mosaic or f,ll" 
tors stands In Ille way of a nalioll;11 
ag('nda, For the moment we ll1ml 
conccntrate all those areas when'i" \\'" 
have some positive eVidence, 1101 h,,
cause these arc till! ollly items ilh 
which to conccm ourselves, or tlu, \\'" 
must know tile whole tmth hefor, \\'1' 

act or set a national 1>o1lC)', but r: 1wr 
so that consumers wi I be aware U' Iht' 
dangers should they not pUfSm' tilt' 
basic principles of good nutrltloll, 'III' 
economic impact of dramatic ch ,gt' 
In consumer purchase behavior nil 
product selection will he aha ted i ~
niAcantly if consumers begin til n" 
spond in the marketplacc." 

William Smithburg. Presidc.'1I1 tlf 
Quaker Oats, sold thut despite pos~ hi,' 
pitfalls, his company supported c1t' ,d
opmcllt of dlctary guldeliut.'5illsofu, 115 
they would reflect the need tor (I ~ha
lanced" diet, "Humou being~ do ;11111 
should cat n wide variety of food prt~ 
ducts each day," he said. "Fllrtill'r, 
people cat different products for diil· 
erent reasons, While It Is important 
thnt people consume nutritionally 
sound products, It is 0150 hnportunt 
thllt they enjoy their food. Thero Is It 

place In the diet for products that tlo 

not 'ontain slgnUic.mt amounts of 1111-

Irk Is," 
II is lmportunt to n'(.'ugnlze that tile 

ner i for improved lIutrltioll , while 
crrt inly dl'slrable, is lIot nf crisis pro
port llOll, Smithburg stnt(.·d, "An)' 
gulddines should enhance the lntl'rest 
In ~dentiRc research directed to ("x
~I\tling the knowledge uf the science 
of lIutrltion, We belle"c it is l'SSl'Utilll 
to recognize the need fur the elmtrol 
of l".Ilorlc Intak\! as essentlul tn gnod 
nutrition. We would support guide
lines that encourage lUodl'rute dietary 
changes toward greatl'r l'OnStllllption 
of fiber and complex carhoh)'dmtt's. 
including wholegruills, nnd Ilt the 
same time decreased consumption of 
total fats, Although ~h ,:: re is h)' no 
mf :l1lS unanimous ngrrcmL'nt 011 Ihe 
effects of ex(.'t.'ss Intake of sugnr ami 
sodium, tllere Is l'OnsenStiS that mud· 
ernlion in tlwir usc is a SlI\ultl lIutri
tional prudil'c," 

Sen. McGo\'crn 
The Anal speaker, Senntor Gl'orge 

~fcGovem (D,. South Dakota). widcl)' 
regarded as father of the Diehlr)' 
Culdelinl'S, predlded II multl-Yl'ar 
rroccss during which the nntion would 

update its fnod saft'I)' pulk)', alld IIlW5 
"through hruad('1I11lg uur toxicity
unl'utt'd pulicy tn t'Ul'ulllpass IIIl' cun
l't'pt u£ whull's(lml'nt'ss lIud lite oh
jecti\'e of muklng our funtl suppl)' tllll 
must lll'nltMIlI. It will fl'CI"irv the time 
IlIItll'lKlpNatlun of gO""'lInllent, Indus
tr)' autl till' Americlln p"hlic," 

Teen Age Cooks 
The rule of shupper 11114.1 meul phm

IIcr In the home Is mtlfe aud 1II0rc del
('gatl'll to the lel'lIage girl. al'(.'ordlllg 
til II resl'arl'il sur\'c)' pre)larl'd nnti c.'l)ll
dueled II)' Se\'entcen mognzine, 

The stml)', Seventeen said, wus 
prompt(.'C1 h)' Rgu1CS showing that 
00% of nil mothl'rs of tl'Clmgc girls 
wtore worklug l'ithl'r full or part-thnl'. 
QUl'Stiommlrl'S Wl're maill'tl to 2.000 
mt'mhl'J'!i of thl' magaZine's l'Onsumer 
panel, n'pr(.'Senting 0 cross-section nr 
the tecllilgl' murkl,t Imtllllu: h)' agl' 
and gl'ogmphlc rcgiclIIs, 

The sun'c.'v shuwed thnt 00% uf all 
tecil girls 1H;1\'(.'),('(.1 had sllClppt'd fur 
thc fl1l11i1)"s fnod In the past wc.'I·k, 
with 70% shopping tit II supennurkct, 

In chooslug itl'IIIS. 49,5% Indlc.'atc.'tJ 

they "shop for SIK'cifie hrands," while 
nenrl)' 28% :mlt th(')' "hu)' things in 
the fuud stun' (11I1(.'r than thllse the)' 
gu In Fur," Seventeen suid, . 

In regard tn fol'lurs IIrrc.'l'IlIIg Sl'lCl'
lion of f(KKis , 1)5% uf thc 1l'sponscs 
citl'd tostc and navor with 93% citing 
"11"IlIII),," Other Important t.'Ollsidenl
liolls Included (last l'xlll'rleuce with 
produl'l, B2%; pric.'c, 72%. uud nutn
timml \'oluc, 08% , ~Iure thau nine out 
of tell ~'rls, or 0-1% , arc owure of 1111-

tritfouul luhellugnn fuod prodnctswlth 
42% stutlllg 111(')' nhvu)'s rend such 
lubels on fond IIl'lIIS thc)' purcllasl'. 
Sc\'entecn Sllid. 

In ml'ul preparation, 9-1% o£ reo 
spomi('nts stUtl't1 they preparc or help 

Ilfl'l)are meals at home, The sun'ey 
OIllU' that t('Cns prepare on avcr~ge 

uf .1.1 IIIl'llls pt'r w('ek for the famIly, 
hdp III prcllaratioll of an average of 
·tB ml'uis, ond llrcpare lUi aWf'.Igc of 
8,0 1I11'lIls for Ihemsl'l\,t·s, 

Among tl'cns that preptu'e meuls 
tlll'lIIscl\'cs, thc Ulagazlne sold, the top 
thn'e dwiees (If hreakFnst-t)'pc foods 
wt'n' (.'~/clUwll, tt('s , pancakes oud 
French Itmst. Slt'lIk. chicken. spaghetti 
nml hamhurgers were the top dinner 

(Continued on fllIlII: 28) 



~and 
Peavey, there's a longstanding tra

dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little better for you. 

In Semolina production we take great 

", ." 

with 
mills now 
matlc operations 
minute equipment 
our Industry. All so we can m~nul"':.'.: 
the best Semcllna and Datum flour 
able today. 

That's another Peavey tra
we share our exper
tise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
Ing on new product 
Ideas. 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

" 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 
Peavey Company Saleli Ofl1tu: MlrmtapoU,. loiN 16 (2) )10·18!10 
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• Olkland, CA (4 15) 16)·50!l5 • Salt lake City. Ul(801) )!I!>·Z')H I 



T .. n Age Cooks 
(Continued hom paae 1" 

choices, and cak~ and cookies were 
favored dessert foods. 

Eight out of 10 teen girls indicated 
they wed frozen foods, with wames 
and ,ufcc the most often lIsed break
fast-type food: vegetables nnd pizza 
the most often used diner-type food, 
and icc cream and pies Bnd pastries 
the most often uscd dessert-type 
food. In the conference food category, 
82% stated they use soups, 76% usc 
cold cuts, 74% use pizza nnd 70% usc 
cakes nod cookies. 

College Students Buy, 
Cook Like Homemake ... 

Unlike the .Iereotypod food.tltrow. 
Jug college students depicted In the 
recent movie "Animal House," stu. 
dents today nct more like home mak
ers because they shop carefully (or 
food nnd cook mnny of their meals, 
according to a recent survey by Expo 
America, Inc., creator of the nation's 
largest annual product (air for college 
stuilents. 

"Surprisingly, our survey found thot 
students oC both sexes don't rely on 
fast·food outlets, school caCeterias or 
restaurants for their meals, said Alan 
Swift, president oC Expo Amerlcn, Inc. 

More than three quarters m per
cent of the 1,200 students polled said 
they prepare 011 or sarno of their meals, 
more than half (60.4 percent) bought 
their own food, and almost [l third 
(29 percent) named supcnnarl.:ets IlS 

the store they shopped in most often, 
Swl£t explained. 

TIle Expo America survey conduc
ted In Daytona Deach Inst spring 
showed thllt students nrc selective 
aocut the types of food they buy. 

Interested in Nutrition 
'The overwhelming majority _ at 

percent - silid they were interested in 
nutrition and more thon 80 percent 
said they ",'olded junk foods that pro
vide empty calories," said Swl£t. 

These findings show that most stn. 
dents don't have poor eating habits, 
nor do they disregard nutrition os 
might be expected by food makers and 
marketers and society In general, he 
said. 

The consumer lifestyle survey also 
de-hunked sexual myths about which 
sex "nonnally" buys Dnd prepares food 
Dnd purchases IllI kinds of domestic 
products, Swift explained. 

More than n third of the men (36.6 
percent) versus 11.4 percent of the 
women named supcnnllrkets as the 
type of store they shopped In most 
orten. 1I0th sexes bought aU types of 
ploducts In supcnnarkcts, from fresh 
aud packngc.'<I foods to cleaning pro-. 
ducts. 

Mon Cook 
And, men reported cooking their 

nwn meals sllght1y more ohen then 
tho women who Indlcnted they were 
more likely to buy "snacks· than their 
male counterparts. 

Almost two-thirds (6-1.5 percent) of 
tho students rejected "rnd" diets, n 
third snld tlley were Interested In 
watching what they eat to a"old obes
ity, nnd 61.4 percent snld the)' were 
interested In "health" foods. 

"Marketers of rood Rnd household 
products should note the results or our 
survcy which shows thnt male Dnd fe
male college students nrc an important 
markct. much like Ihe nation's house
wl"es," Swirl pointed out. 

liard to Reach 

Consumer rroducts companies need 
n special too like the Expo America 
1080 consumer product fair to reach 
college students, who, research shows, 
do not use conventional advertiSing 
medin, he explained. 

Swift's staff of creative and market
Ing experts arc now helping marketers 
prepare for Expo America, 1980, 
scheduled for next MArch 20-24 In 
Daytona Beach, Fla. during the annu. 
01 collegiate "spring break" when 200,-
000 college students aged 18-25 nre 
expected. 

For more Inronnatlon nbout the Ex. 
po America consumer lirestyle survey 
and Expo Am(!rica lOBO. contact Alan 
Swift. EX(1o America. Inc., 625 N. 
Mlchigun Ave., Chlcngo. III., 60611, 
(312) 829·EXPO. 

We're BeHer Educaled? 
liack In 1073, 28% of the labor 

force hnd at least one year of college 
education. Five years later 34% had 
heen to college, according to the 
American Council of Life Insurancc. 
(In 1978 26% of thu lahor (orce had 
not finished high school: In 73, the 
Hgure was 32%.) Higher Icvels of edu. 
cation mt'ans more challenge to saUsfy 
customers. 

Fibreboard Slipsh .. ,s 
As a result of rising dlstrlb, 'wn 

costs nud n growing disenclumb',cnt 
with wooden pallet exchange syst. IDS, 
many companies arc hlwlng to WIre
hoard sllpsheets us a method of lohl~ 
lng, storing, nod distrlhutlng unltiud 
product loads. 

Fibreboard sllpshects ure nllt I 

of conugated or solid n~::I~::o~,:~(,~~t'~ cdge tubs that arc used with 
hnndllug l'flulpment to move 
louds. 1 hl~ trend to slll1Sheets, us • 
replaccment for the conventional 
wooden pullet, 15 described In two 
films just releuscd by the Amc.'rlcan 
Paper Instihlte. 

"Fibreboard Slipsh.e" pnd Unltlud 
Shipments .. . A Modcm nnd Econo
mical Materiuls Handling Systems," It 
a l().miuute, 16-mm color film whim 
discusses the many shipper and rt.'Ccl
vcr benefits that Dre pnrt of II sliJ1Shcd 
system. It describes costs reductll'n 
of 80-00% In materials, 10% space 
utilization Incrcnsc, and slgnl6cnnt re
ductions In tmnsportntion costs that 
cnn he Dchle"ed through sllpsheet me. 
The Rim shows a wide variety of pl& 
ducts such us foods, drugs, chemicals, 
beverages and appliances being suc< . 
ccssfully handled on sUpshects. 

Other heneRts discussed In the film 
Include Improvements In warehouse 
sanitary conditions, lower insurance 
premiums, Improved safety rccords, 
and the elimination of pallet rep .Ir 
centers. 

Seoond Film 
nle secund API mm, al: 0 a 

minute, lO·mm color movie, "How :0 
Make Fibreboard SlIpsheets W, rk 
For YOII." wos produced 10 help . 11 p
pers oud receivers Install n sUpsh et 
system In their materials lumdllng , p
eratlons. The film covers the spc :lr' m 
or today's sllpsheet s)'stems rrum lu, Ld 
stacking to automatic unitizing. A 'l' 
Included arc training, shipping II Ld 
receiving secltlellces. There nrc 51 l}o 
sheets, says the film, to meet every d iS' 

trihutlon rcqulrement. 
Doth films arc OVA liable to manuruc

turers, dlstrlhutors, shippers, retnllt-n 
ns well ns Irude assocl.llioll';. They may 
he purchased for $50.00 ench 01' hoI" 
rowed on a 40-day loan basis, by LfIIl

tactlng the Fourdrinler Kraft 
Croup, Dept. FSS, Americnn 
Institute, 260 Madlson Avenue, 
York, N.Y. 10016. 

J 



, peOpi. Mak. the DIH_ce' 
The National Food Brokers AssocI

ation ushered in Its 76th year of serv
Ice with a San Frenclsco convention 
theme of "People Make the Differ
ence," 

Association President Mark Singer 
warned that food broken and manu-

o r.eturers must be "Mutually suppor
tive" In order to overcome economic 
challenges-Including Inflation-In the 
1980s, 

"Anything less than a total commit
ment by (manufacturers) fully backing 
their broken will Jeopardize reaching 
the common goal both are endeavor
ing to achieve," 

Spedfleally, Singer warned tho bro
ken to be wary of "cutting comen" to 
Javo cosh during this period of InRa
Uon" 'To be trufy effective, food bro
kers mwt concentrate on quaUty." 

Enoourago Individuality 
On this note, the NFBA president 

urged Un' manufacturers to encourage 
Individuality In their food brokers. 
·Don't leek unifonnlty Ilt the cxpellse 
of local knowledge, of local e'perl
encc, of personal relationships. Don't 
attempt to make the sales process u 
mechanical one." 

·For the association's part, Singer 
said it now is studying the long range 
factor5 of In8ation and cost increases 
to detennine how brokers can control 
those costs In their own business. 

He further mutioned manufacturers 
against trimming their brokerage for
ces In an effort to hold the Hne against 
Inflation. '"'1110 loss of an experienced, 
capable brokerage .8nn can affect mil
lions of dollars in volume. Who is mak
Ing these million-dollar dedsions for 
you - at what level of experience and 
longevity In your company? Do such 
dedslons reHeet th" gUiding philoso. 
phyof top management?" 

Singer continued to note that, Just 
U5 food brokers have an ohUgati ,m to 
their manufacturers to provide for the 
perpetuity and continuity of their 
(brokers') organlzatiolls, manufacturers 
should give brokers the same assur
oncc of the continuity of their rela
tionship. 

"1£ the broker Is to invest In the fu. 
ture, he must be assured there is a fu· 
ture with that (manufacturer)," the 
NFBA presl~ent said. 

OuutandJng Servloe Award 
Mr. Singer presented the second 

NFBA Award for Outstanding Service 

30 

, , 
long Rang. Outlaak 

It ls time that we did our long ' Jl1gf 

planning with a long range 01 tlook 
rather than basing it on our trad tlon. 
ally st'.ort tenn view of the future 

This assessment was made b\ Dr 
Leon Martel, Acting President 0'1 Th; 
Hudson Institute in New York tn the 
National Food Brokers Association 
annual Convention. 

Dr, Mllrtel explained that the t'Qn
elusion of the Hudson Institute Is that 
we are now In the midst of a "~reat 
transition. We are between the pre-In. 
dustrial period which was roughly \h, 
last 200 years, and the post-industrial 
period, which Is the next 200 years," 

lie said that we must base our plan
to Mrs. Rose Totino, founder of To- nIng for the future on thls type 01 
Uno's Finer Foods and now a Vice timetable rather than the seeable ru· 
Pr Id f Th ture. "Because, In faet, wo will not Ix-

os ent 0 e Pillsbury Company. able to actually affect even the nelit 
In /rcsenting the award, Mr. Singer 50 yeOTS in most ~:s." 
sal Mrs. Totino "typifles the spirit As 
which has made this country's food an example at this theory, lit 
Industry so vital and so responsive to used population growth. He polnled 
the consumers needs. She rovidos out that "in 1800 a woman could fl· 

another shining example thllt freedom C:~c~"d~i:~~ge seven r/rths I dt,rlng 
of opportunity In our great country Is lied I ng years. we lilt ar
M alive and IU attainable today IlS it p h po~u ation control Ilt that. limt 
e\'er Will In the past." , rat er all In the early l00'Os wt' 

would not have had the problem 01 
Mr. Singer then presented Mrs. To- population explosion," Dr. Martel 10M 

Uno with u multl·fllceted frcefonn the audience . . 
sculpture. III accepting the award. 
~frs. Totino credited a large portion 
of her success with Totino's, which 
Will sold 10 Pillsbury In 1975, to her 
food broker network. 

Broker Honored 
Otto W.INe, lI.ft), pion •• , food broker frOm 
New York, now reUred, wa. lhe honored 
gUilt ot 0 banquet hosted by Golden Groin 
M«oronl Company during Ih. rec,nt No· 
lIonal Food Oroker. Corwenllon In Son Fran. 
clKO. Weber wa. the flr.t brok.r appointed 
by Golden Groin when the company launched 
Alt.·A·Ronl notionally 20 years ogo, In. 
troduclng Weber to the 300 guests os.
sembled '" th. Plalo Ballroom of San Fron· 
cllCO'S Hyo" Hol.1 I, Torn DeDomenko 
Execull.... Vk. Presktml ond Sole, Man: 
OQ" of Gotden Groin. 

Type. of Ptoblenu 
He said our current and ]ong-ntllge 

problems could be broken down inlo 
two basic groups: resource and Hon· 
resource problems. 

"Our resource problems are b ~k. 
There are no phy,lcalllmlts to gro III, 
The earth', resources are adequat. for 
Its people. The long tenn supply 0 rt'
sources are so good that we expel 10 
look hack on Illese times with am w· 

' menl," Dr, Martel laId the NI 11 .. \ 
audience. 

He elaborated that the ener~ In 
GNP ratio has been stelldily droPI II); 
and that If we lay the foundation I I ·w, 
with govcnunent support, for a. III. jor 
synthetic ruel Industry, tho prohl. Ins 
wllll,e .olved In the future. 

IIll did allow Ihat In the Unit ed 
Stllt~ thero is an energy problem, Ilul 
noted that "the problem I; not 0111' or 
supply, It Is one or distribution." Till' 
U.S. Imports over one·fourth of Its rut'l 
now and that depcnden~ on outsidr 
resource, cannot last, a.ccording to Dr, 
Martel. . 

Food, he noted, Is a renewable re
source. "New 'crops replace old crops." 

TUE MACARONI JOURtfAL 

(.B ... a BELT SlORAIl SYSTEMS 
J 'owing Constant Accumulation of Non-Free 
s"ld Free Flowing Products from One 
Gi More Processing Unas =~o~~ 
PItQCI_ ADVANTAGES: 
, Plrmlls grlallr lInt 
yieldS, Packaging IIna 
bnlakdawnl do not CIUIt _ ... -
• Fnt product In II fIrIt ... 
• Allowa lingle B·hour 
packaging shUt on 24· 
toJr/dly 101 
, Vary uniform product --, Automatic I .. d. Ie· 
........".,.ond~ 

will liiio '" no btoIkIQO 
01 dellcat. and fraglll 

~""" .. -----Ituml, noodles, Ir011n _lie. 

\FIElcl 

PATENT NUMBERS 
l.8n.S6~. l .\I21.1W 

OTHER U S. ANO FOREIGN 
PATENTS PENOING 

UNIQUE FEATURES OF 
THE ADVANCED STORAGE 

AND ACCUMULATION SYSTEM 
IlACHIHE FEATlJltES: 

Patlnted movtng gata dlachuge Iyallm allOws controlled dis· 
charge 01 productI at consilient rllil , Trlveling Infeed &hutlle uses 
&ell-conlalned, Ilmpll mechanical drive systlm tor product senllng 
and spreading, &I wall •• forward and rearward movemont, tt oblaiM 
power from the conveyor bell bringing product to It • SlaIniesallMI or 
aluminum IIOrlge conVlyer .lall ara Itlached to positivity driven 
carrier roller chak'La. No bell tracking problema al wldlhl up 10 15' • 
Dynamically balanced vibratory dlscharoe conveyor requires no sens· 
Ing devices Of IeVlI controll, Products Ife discharged In a very uniform 
stream, Single, double Of trlpll ltorage levell. 
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Our non·resourL'C prohlt'nls L'1U1 he 
pUI into two groups, uet.'onllng to Dr. 
Martel. .,.he Ihreat of tlll'rmu) nncll'ar 
W,lr which would be hetwecn the Sll' 
pt"l>owers, prohahly a.~ the result uf II 

th -tl party. And the posslhllity of lung 
n\ '~e dumnge to the cl1\'lromncnt." 

Il.e solutions to tht'se non·rt'Suurt'C 
pi blcms lies In coming to nn ugn'l" 
m ,t on solutions to our rcsourt'C 
II, blem!," Dr. Martel l'Ouc1udl.'tl. 

E, .nomlc Outlook 
\IIWriCUIIS CUll expt.'Ct a itl:C cut thut 

('I Id represent as IIlllch us $So hlllion. 
pi no.rily on payroll tnxcs. by JUIIIIUf)' 
01 lU81. 

nils predk110n wns IItlttle h)' Wttlter 
II lIer, Ph.D .• ltcgcuts Professor ur 
E unomlcs I\t the U nh'crsit)' uf ~ linllt'
Sl ,!;t and ttdvlsor to fonner l)resltlt'nts. 

In addition, Dr. Heller tuld Ihe 
NI,'UA uudlellCt! he expects the 1U8(rs 
tu produCt! "a grealer lIlutlcrutiun In 
gll\'enllnent spentllng. un effurt tn cut 
back on cxcesslvely Imnlensollle ~I)\,' 
('nllnent regulations, nutln 'sl'nsllnillg' 
or 'maturing' of the lahor foct'C." 

lie said Amt'rit~Jns can expect "het· 
ter news" on the Inflation picture h)' 
the end of the winter. "I extled In· 

FEBII.UARY, 1980 

IlLIlinn tu be duwn slgniflculltly tn nine 
IIr /lUSSlhl y l'l~hIIINt'l'nt h)' m'd ),l'lIr, 
1111 ess Ihcre Is It )Ig t·xplusltlll III nil:' 
Dr, lIellcr silltcd, 

On uil. Dr, I-Il'Ih'r said Wl' t'UII ex· 
Jlect "snme tl'11l1lt'ring of nil prit'l.'s III 
lUSO - of t'tlllrse, lilt,), will lIl'n'r ~n 
duwn, Whether it Is OPEC tlr till' U. 
S. tlt'\'l'lupln~ 11ll' uil. the t'llt'r~)' t,(UII' 
(lUnl'nt uf bushll'ss t'usts hBl. un when' 
In ~o hilt up." 

IIc pnlnll'C.l nut Ihut we UTe current· 
Iy spcmliug S3U to S35 hilliun lX'r rcar 
or (Jllr purchasln~ IKI,,"er IlIItI n'al In
t'OIIlC tn 1m)' oil. A three )'t'ar projt'c. 
tion of thai t'tISt hrings ittu $.'}()-5.') hil· 
lion, 

Unit Luhor Cnsl 
Dr. IIclll'r cUlltimlt'd rnud Imlllsiry 

ext·t'uth'us thllt thc)' IIlUSt "Iuwcr IIIl' 
mhit" Oil ullit luhnr t'tISt. Ill' PUllltl'd 
lIut Ihnt whill' t'nmpl'nsutiulI, IlIdml· 
lug frlUgl' ht'udits, Is rising III Llhuut 
nille percent pcr )'t'ar, the In'ml In· 
l'n'use in prllllllt'li\'lty is unl)' uhulI l 
one pl.·rL't·nt "which IIWllIIS tIll' unit 
luhur t1lst Is gnlll~ lip al It mtt! or 
uhont sewli to "Ight Ill'rt1'nt lK'r )'t'l\r," 
In lOOt through 1005. Ihe (1)St WCllt 
up llt ohuut nne to tWII pert,,'nl pt.·r 
yellr. IIt'l'unlfng 10 Dr. Ildlcr. 

Dr, 1lc1It'r silid thlll the high rule 
IIf 1IIIIIIIIun wt' 1Irt' nuw l'xperit'm:lnl-t 
Is "t'tlulm:'llil)' shuck inllatiuu" In IMge 
pllrls. II.t· twu hl~~t'st culprits uf this 
1Irt' uil and runtl }ltlccs. "aud IInw Ihal 
Is primllril)' nil: Wc hllve hnd 1\ 7n 
pcrccnt nlll up ill IIIl' t'()st uf nil. iI 11). 

1:2 pcrt'(, .. 1 rlsc III ruUtI t'(lsls ami II 19 

I>t.'rl't'llt rlst'ln Ihe l'osl uf .. hnull' 111111 
luuse nlllllll'hl~, "'ithnut Ihese t'I,,
menls, inUatilll1 wu1l1d 1Jl' runllill~ III 
7,5 (lerCelll imh'ad uf till' 13 pcrl ... · .. 1 
Ihat wc ha\'c t'mhm·,I." 

On fuud prkcs. Dr. Ildll'r prl'l.lid,·" 
tlUlt "with guud rcuKI erops this )'car 
lUlll IIglllu m'd year, fUIKI prit'l' iulla· 
Ihm slltlllhl rt·Cl·t1l· slllllt'wlmi tu U·!),5 
)l"rcl'lLt IICxt )'l'llr IlIUI M-H.5 pl'rt'('ul in 
1Il81." 

Twn nllll'r Iwlpful In 'mls tn t·UII· 
trulllll~ nur I'CUllllllt), will hI' II slll\\'t'r 
mit' of ~wwlh ill IIIl' ",hur fort", lIml 
(llIsslhl)' 1\ gl'm'wlls im:rt'IlSI' in at'l'I'I. 
l'nltl'll t1t'pn'c\LltllIlI IlIlUW1Ult'l'S. Ill" 

tmdlll~ III Dr, Ih'lIl'r, 
Ill' t'UllliulIl',1 his audi"IICl' uf "XI'CLI' 

tln's In IJl' war)' nf 1K'lIph' whn daim 
tn hu\'t., II slmplt· l'lIn' fur illllaliLlIL
"Au)'ulIl' whn daims III hu\'(' a silllph· 
cur~. fur illlliitillll is tillkln~ thrull~h his 
hat. 
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FREE TO CHOOSE 

I unntion has become such a common 
word In OUf vocabularies that we 

have come to expect it to continue 
at cvc.-.lucrcaslng mtes. nut wo don't 
hnvc to accept It or expect it, says Dr. 
Ml1toll Friedman In a IlL'W series for 
puhllc television. 

In the series entltlt'tl Free to Choose, 
Frk"llmnn tncldcs the problem of in. 
nation Ilnd other chronic economic 
problems. 

The ten onc-hour programs will 
broadcast over PBS stallons In Janu
ary, February ami March of 1980. 
Each progmm consists of n Imlf.hour 
documt·ntnry tUm, shot on locations 
throughout the world, followl-d by a 
half·hour discussion hetween Frled
mlln and two or three guests'who hold 
opposing viewpoints. 

Exct.'utivc producer for tile series. 
Hobe.t Chltcstcr, says that his involve. 
mont In tho proJect "derives oat of a 
personal concern that wo nrc losing 
our freedom. TIlo series Is an cffort on 
my rart to assist In the development 
of mass media matetfals thot address 
the CJuclition of a frce society ond its 
Prcrctlulsites." 

TIlo task of the seril.'S is 10 illustrate 
the rclatlonshlp of l."COllomlcs with 
personal nnd political fn'l.>doin, speeif. 
lcally the Intervention of governmcnt 
will. llmse frct.'tioms. 

"We selel11.od the subjects based all 
those an.'11S of ollr society which Dr. 
Frk'tlmlln deemed to he llw best lIIus· 
tmUous of the damage that Is done 
when gOVl'nllnent Intervcnes In the 
lIonnl11 IImrkctpluce ol.il\'ity," says 
Chitester. . 

Uniquo Style 
111l~ prog'rams themselves spert a 

unique style. Illey were IIC\'er really 
written," eq1lablc.>d ChUester. "'111(.'y 
were scrlptl.od in II. "ery loososellse, hut 
Dr. Frk'C.lmali Is 5peaklng extrempor
alll'Ously throughout llie series." 
Chltester dIOse thts s,)'le hecause he 
wllllh.>d to cmphasi'z:e ·J)r. Friedman's 

IlerSollllllt)'. "I belicvc televisloll works 
Il'St whell it Is de\'e1oped alound per· 

sonulltles. Also, Friedman is very ef· 
fective III thllt kind of relllXt'tl com. 
mentnry style," he adds. 

Chllesll'r explalnr.d the switch III 
forlllat for llle 5(.'COud half hour of 
each program: 11ICY are two bash.:olly 
different means o~ communicating. 
TIle one Is direct expository comment 
-If you would, a visual essay. the sec-
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ond Is a debate/discussion. The one 
Is extremely good at allowing an Indl. 
vidual to make a statement, to put 
forth his thesis. The second offers In. 
dlvlduals an opportunity to explore 
that thesis. to restato and clarify It 
using different examples. 

Charles Heatherly. director of Edu. 
cation for the National Federation of 
Independent Business believes tho 
series Is tho most successful effort 
to date to put on mm the Ideas 
and principles of the free market 
philosophy. He points ollt. "Fried. 
man has a unique ability to explain 
economic concepts willi concrete 
examl?les from around the world. He 
docsn 1 rome across as shnply an econ· 
omlst or academic theorist. But he 
brings bl\Slc IdCIU do,m to a level 
where the ordinary man on the street 
can understand them." 

Heatherly concludes, "We think that 
the viewpoints put forward by Fried. 
man In this television series deserve a 
very wide audience and ea.n have a 
major Impact. 011 the business climate 
through the American people's under. 
standing of economic l.'Onccpts." 

I"JrtL'eU fuuwJutions aud corpom. 
tlons IUl\'e chosen to underwrite the 
series, Free to Choose. TIley Include 
tho Sarah SeoUe Foundation, Reader's 
Digest Association, John M. 01ln 
Foundation, Getly 011 Co., Firestone 
Tire and Ruhbtr Co., FMC Founda. 
tion, W. R. Grace and Co., General 
Motors Foundation, LIII)' Endowment, 
Whlttllkcr Colp., General Mills Foun· 
dation, nl.'Chtel Foundation, L. E. 
Phillips Charities, PersiCo Founda· 
tlon, nutl tIle Nationa Federation of 
ludl.'(lClldcnt Business. 

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE? 
Where's the hest place to buy ),our 

weekly groceries? Not In Moscow, ac. 
cording to an economic comparison 
chart just released by the National 
Ft.'tiemtloll of hul"pcndent Duslness. 
nle tricolor poster-comparing the 
stnndlmls of living III Washington, 
D.C., London and Moscow-IndiCate 
that the U.S. city Is your hest het. 
Americans would work 12.5 hours Dud 
Drltalmr ~1.4 hours to buy the weekly 
groceril!s Includt.~ In a Soviet diet for 
a family of four. Soviets, however; toll 
42.3 hours to buy the sume itt.'mS. 

TIIO "weekly food basket for four" 
contalned 'lllo first len items on the 
chart plus Oour, noodles, beef, porle. 
cabbage, carrots, tomatoes, tea and 

beer. Items were selected on the 
of Soviet consumption because ( 
unavailability In Uussla of some ! 
prevalent In U.S. and Drltlsh diet 

The food Items are Just 
of the comparisons found all the 
edition of the poster, "Whnt's 
Difference? Washington, D.C., 
don, Moscow.- The publication 
pares J9 COl1liUmcr products I 

three clUes In tenns of work 
ther than nibil'S, pounds, or 
hecause of the Ouctuntlon of curren
cies In the world market. 

Poster Statistics 
In ... addition to common cost l'Om· 

parisons, thc poster Includes statistics ' 
from govcmmcnt sources Oil sum 
Items IlS energy rcsources, proc.ludiv. 
Ity, trade, and trnusportaUon. It e\"ell' 
points out the U.S. has over ten times 
as many telephoncs as the Soviet Un
Ion per cnplta and almost twice as 
many as Great Dritaln. 

Prices of the 19 commodities on the 
chart were surveyed in March, 1079,( 
and convertl'ti Into work time ·hllsed 
an the hourly takl.'-home pRy In 
ary for factory workt.'rs: U.S. 
Dritaln $3.2:5; and Hllssia $1.38. Sur· 
veyors chose this group becuu5c It 
comprises the Inrgest Single clltegmy 
of wage earners In most Illdustriali'l.l'tl · 
nations. 

Deduction Differences 
Health insurance prl:mlums, Inet' m' 

Dnd Social Security tuxes were dl" l,Co 
ted from U.S. and Dritlsh wages 

Unemployment Insurance was 'c· 
ducted (rom Uritlsh wages onl)" l'

cause In the U.S. employers assi ' It' 

this cost, and In the U.S.s.R. ther. is 
no charge bt.'CUust! unemplo)'111 III 
officially ceased In 1930. Family l!. \ .• 
enlment allowalll't.'S given ill Drlt in 
and the u.s.s.n. were addl-d fO! a 
family of four. 

Although surveyors made the ab, :(' 
sIX'cla1 l'Ollslderntiolls In order to I' ,)
vide comllarahlc wages, the lihltlst :s 
measuring the British tuke·llOllle I' I}' 

refers only to the adult·male 1111I1 ,! I' 

fllcturing worker. No comparable d"tll 
was found for both male and felll ;,I,' 
Industrial worlen. However, In April 
Up8, the eamlngs of the female maun· 
factoring worker were only 60.2 pt'r 
cent of comparable male eamlu~s. 
Therefore, tile U.K. figures are tllll 

high !lnd the worktimo rnces too III\\' 
for a strict: IntemaUona comparison. 

(ContInued oil PlIC 3<4) 

THs MACARONI JOUtl.NAL 

<11OWI exactlv 
owry1hlng to put Into pot 
-without measuring I A pinch 
here. A dash there, She gets 
it right, every single time. Not 
!rom Instinct. From experi
ence. From Vears of lasagne. 
fettudnl alfredo ••. ravioli •• . 
rigatoot con sol.Ieee. 

aging lion ort-ond 
a marketing scl.nee. 

Uk. MJmo, we kr.ow thot 
no twa paltoS are olike. 
Each polta nmlits own 
.podol kind of pockogo or 
lobel to oppeal to shoppers' 
increasinglv discriminating 
taltot. 

providing the loading _ 
In pasta with complete Iingi. 
source packaging service: 
mouth-watering graphics, 
praduct·prolodlng structural 
design, and mochln&<Jppl!. 
cation engineering. 

The Ingredients that go 
Inlavour package's paper· 
board ore going ta be right, 

• 

01AMDNO INT.RNATIONAL COR .. ORATION 
Hi ~ACKAIlINCI .. "OOUCT. OIVI.ION 

"<S;.. M11 00-'" SIr .... MlddleIoow\ 0hiD 045042 
Attn: Marketing Dopt. 

COoid "' ... 11 ... _ our 
Dlomond Paperboord DlvI,lon. 

You and Morna know that 
all poslo il nollhu some. At 
Diamond, we know thot all 
cartons and lobels ore not the 
sorno. lei us give you the 
DIamond recipe for a perfect 
po,lo pockogo. Cali (513) 
422·2n2 loday. w.·r. 
waiting to serve you. 

J 



What', the DIHerence? Food Brokers Directory which Robin thought they might n ,is is the springboard for other U.S. govemmcnt In Its UP8th.'ution of and its purl)()sc, We Ill't.'d to develop n 
(Continued from paae 32) The 1911J.1980 edition or the NFBA 

(or dinner. theorl'ms, which state that "People economic laws ttl solve po Itlrol prob. meallingfu attachment hetween our 
In the comparison. however, the Directory of Members has been pub. Consequences don't won: to pay taxes-they work to Icm) h.,,5 fallen illlo the dilemma pos~ pt.'Oplc and our l,(Hnpanlcs. People 

U.S. stnndard of living comes out on Hshed by the National Food Brokers "Out what arc the economic COilS' 
mui:nize after·tax or total Income", cd hy lilt! IIIt~ulst (1l1Id sculllnr) S. I. m'cd In he II purt uf sflll1cthlng Ami 

top overnl!. For Instance, If a citizen Association. ences of thlsr' asks Arthur Laffer, Addil ionally. 'The greater the Incell- lIayaknwll w 10 suld, "If yllll trl'at Idcntlfy with the l"urpnmtlon. Wl' 
In the U.S. capital needs to drive to Inside the bright yellow cover of this rdated thIs stol')' to execntives thoc, the more effort put (Drth." vuriahles us l'OlIstUlltS, yuur thuughts lIeed to hlellUfy ami shure with uur 
work, ho or she can buy a middle-sized year's Directory are Ilstings (or over ered for fMl's Fall Ilt-rc ono begins to sec a pll"ture of ure goinG to he screwed ull-no mllt- pCClple the Idculs - the spirit - tlw 
car (or 4.1 monthly paychecks. A Lon- 2,400 NFDA member flnns In every Washington, "It would Idea tllat, ",If you rl'<iucc the ter how lIml you think". Lulll'r IIlllkl's elmrlsma uf the urgllulimtlun. We haw 
doner spends 8.5 mouths (based on a part of the United States nnd 13 coun- madc the rich a bit worse off or raise tWles-the sliRply of n good case that utlr tux stmcture Is to get uur lll'nple tn work 'with' liS 
44.2hour workwl'Ck comparl-d with the tries outside the U. S. Tho mem!lers poor a bit bettcr diminish," TIds app les not screwed up and won't redistrlhute In- mther thull work 'fur' us," ~Ir. Dl'1 
U.S. und USSH equivalent of 40.6 hour are listed n~habcticnllY under state the Iheory behind welfare cases but more so to corne hut just gn Oil suppressing It. Sunto UtiVISl'd the IIIcetln~. 
workweek). TIle price tag on a com- and city hea Ings. which currently caLllnl to the ceo- ---------- lie wellt Ull tn stress thnt "pcnple 
pnrab~e Co1r In ~ :oscow would oonfls- The 242-5age DIrectory also In- tu structure." e said tn he n wnnt to he trl'utl,t! like ~"'Oplc" IUld 
cate 35 O11!Jlllh-. of {lay from the aver- eludes usefu infonnatlon on the food While this Is possibly admirable of previously CIe- Leadenhip for Motivation 

thnt 110 matter hnw large t Ie compuu)' 
"go workel lnere. hroker profession, pointers on main- n political sense the economic 

hCl'OIIlCS, this is the foundntion on 
Somo items, such as lipstlclc and talnlng effective working relations be- quenccs are quite dllferent. 

Good management wm provld,! the which to hulld a Stll'l.'t.'ssful business. 
panty hose. could not be found by hVl"Cn manufacturers Bud food bro- now uses thls stol')' to explain aile 

pJamw'l goals and obtcti\'es (or II He quoted the Chainnull or Pitney 
surveyors In Moscow at any state re- kers, and suggestions on tho selection hb theorems on 10..'(011011, which The higher the tax on labor. capitol l'Ompnny In the 1980's, lut only lead- Bowes, Mr. Fred T. Allen, who snld: 
tall store at the time of the study, But proceu . Dnd other "Inccntlve" or supply i Income, the less one Is willing to I·rshlp can motivate the organization "Whell all Individual Invests In our 
the poster docs Include a 72 minute 

NFllA member firms are Involved cconomlsts nrc espoUSing. effort. Thc measurement of to attnin thL'SC goals, so said Lawrellct.' stocks, he or she descrVl's n regular 

lir.tlck along with a 427-mlnutc pair Dcl Sunto, El(l'Cutive Vicc President und complete uc(.-mmtlng. The em· 
o panty hose in Moscow, taken from In reprcSl'lltation of vlrtuaUy e\'ery For Instancc, if you were one of Is what untierUL'S of City Products Corp., which oper- ployee who hl\'l'stS hili working life In 
a pervious study. Those times compare class of sales In the food Industry. In merchants or nooles, how curve, which he ates Vons Supcnnarkets anti other dl- our (,'ompaIlY dl'Serves 110 less und CUIl-

with 22 minutes (or panty hose and addition to address, phone and tele~ it take )'ou to leam 1I0t to not menlion. visions, at the National Food Ilrokcrs {'Clvnhly more." 

20 minutes for lipstick in the U.S. info.malion, each firm's IhUng desig- Sherwood Forcst. TIle the practlcol effect Association Convention. "Ch'ell thllt clearly articulated phil-
natcs special services, product cute- would take longl·r routes while by using the Ken· 

"\Ve would suggest that one of the osophy," ~Ir. Del Santo added, "1I0t 
Unlvenal It~ms IncJud~d gOries, tradc called on, and key per. . might hire armed guards. The of 1962 as an example. the notil'C on the hulletin hoard up-

Some Items were not even Included sonnel of the finn, routes mean the merchants taxes wcre cut more on the hnslc prohlems today In developing our pruaeh, the mystery smne people at-
In the study, however, becnuse they '"11le NFOA Directory Is Widely re- charge higher prieL's, while incomes {(rom a 91% ceiling organizations Is that we have l'OlIfu5- tnch to emplo}'ee relutions Is (Iulekly 
wercn't available in all cities survey· Eardcd os aile of the most lIseful mar· guards would in cffeli raise to than on lower Incomes. cd. or more lI(1propriately, failed, to rcsol\'l'tl." 
cd. For Instance, frozen aud COllvell- ellng 10015 avnilable to both food In- of municipal scrvlces which of this cut helped to distinguish between the mana~ement 

~Ir. Del Sllnto told the fu(xlindu5try 
lence (oods, prevalcnt Items in many dllstl')' manufacturers and NFBA extract from the pL'Ople business ahead for half of the functiollund tme leadership. a ,vlous- CXL'Cutives that "we lire ... like most 
Westem households, nrc not Widely members. The Dlwctory serves as a ham, This wns our last departure ly common to both of thesc functlolls huslnessmen todmy ... e(lulpmcnt, fa-would be pL'Ople who have the charal'-
avnllable III Moscow. quick referelll'C (or locating food bro- The cost of goods and servil'Cs from the theory of .r.rogresslve taxa- ter, the Integrity, the IntelligeIlL'l!, the dUties nml systems l'Ouscious to thc 

Some of the differences In avall- kers In any market that speclali1.c In rises in Nottingham. "Oy I~n and II paid olf. A ri.ing lid. Ii!!. courage und other attributes so IICl'CS- L)(}lnt o~arllnoltl." He suggestl'd that 
ability can he contributed to national lratlou's attempts to refonn an Indus- rich and glvlll~ to Ille poor, as . all Imats- wns tho phrase Kennedy 

sary In developing the entrepreneurial wc lice to develop our ~coplc In the 
taste, however, the average Russian try that has served the country well for as not, you mil c the poor worse I ' 

US<d. 
spirit," Mr. Del Santo told the NFBA snme mllnner and with t Ie same COli· 

consumer rebrularly finds tllat some 44 yenn;:. summarize) the first and worst h'~ ' ! A Rnal classroom example wos used audience. sclouslless thnt we tlo the uther Invmit-
goods are dUHcuh or Impossible 10 In Angl~Saxon ('conomlcs. to drive home Lnfl'er's Ideas. "If I mn ments III our hushll'ss." 
purchasq In state retail stOrl'S. In con- In essencc, this 15 the thcol')' bel my class like your ~vcmment mns ~tr. Del Santo polntl'tl alit that n At Vons, "I lun l'Oll\'lnl'L't1 thut the 
trust to the frcc-market C(.'()uomles "Flnt and Wont Le'lOn the first or Laffer's taxatloll tlll'O'_ )'our counby. I'd Oun the A students strong organizntlon comes In grl'at reason Vons hns heen so sllCCt'ssful 
\Vher~riCCS and productlou levels are In Economl .... the Incidence of a tax (Hobin's tu; and t;lve the F students scholarships." part rrom loyalty of empJD)'eeS nnd o\'er the yL'Ors - the reusou's It's hnd 
affect by consumer demand, the from tho rich) Is not Ille samc ns Lan"r Interrupted Illo laughter and that this Is often difficult to crellte to- such n long continuity of leal.1ershil' 
amount and distribution of the items Ilemember the story or nobln Hood burden of a tax (failing eventuall: t wei ll on, "You know that since A stu- day. TIle formula Is complel(. It In- and mallagelRent - Is tllI&t the spirit. 
pmduOLod In the U,S.S.R. are deter- who, In his light green leisure nlit. all or Noilingham, "'pedally dnlll are brighler they ~ill adapl 10 valves l'Ompelisutlon, fritlfte henefits, l'Ollcem nnd resl)(:(,.'t ror people is thc 
mlnl-d hy the economic plan of the zipped throufh Sherwood ForL'St poor), .Jbe .Iew rules by gettIng lower frades vaC'oItions, working com IUons and salRe toduy as It \VIIS when the entire 
Soviet govemment. The u.s.s.n.'s COIl- st ripping flakct the rich nobles of Not- Laffer concedes that the poll 1inc."!· they won't mndomly rna e the other Incentives, according to Mr. Del organization fit Into the hack hooth of 
Unued emphasis on defense spending t1ngham. VCI')' rich merchants, too, effect of Hobin's aid to tllll poor mist !ke of gucsslnn the right answers. Santo. the local (''OffL'C shop. Size hus unt 
hns necc..'S5Ilrily limited the amount of would be relievl'<i of all their goods- well be desirable, but, eL'OllOmil' Tht :\ students wi stil~et the schol- "While I dou't want to be hnmded l'aUSl'tl liS to forget uur relationships 
consumer items produced. though lert with their clothes. redistribution nctually hurts tho~ i ",I 'I" by flunking r. eclly, F .Iu· u naming Uheml, 1 havc fomld that with our peuple and our history of 

TIle Information on availability nud TIle less prospcrous merchants was Intended to help. He gives a II dtll l ~ will stiJl be Oun cd not for gues- you cannot deal with ahsolutes whell developing lI1unligemcllt from withlu. 
{'fImparativo rices comes (rom thc re- might have to give 111' their horse, or em exnmple to show how politics ling some right answers. discussing new concepts in the hUIIIUIi As n cor~)ratlon, we work lund lit lu-

i' senrch arm 0 Radio Libert)', the U.S. mnyoo ouly Ilome wlll~ (If they were economics setlousl), miss ench oth r. resources field ... We need to build stilling t tis spirit 111 ('ach of our dl-

I go\,enunent-supported station In Mu- merely mom lie: pop mel chants). All DeilroY. Income pride Ilnd enthuslnsm for our company visions." 

I Illch,Wl'St Cennany, which broadcasts the booty was then taken by Hobin Dis-Incentives "1\11 I have suceeeded lu doing by and this has to hl'COme u hallmark of ----------
to millions of listeners throu~hout the (minus a small finder's fcc for the Mer· Tnxlng the rich and using the challglng this Is dcpreclatlng the cn· leadership. We need to know more 

The Profeilional Edge Soviet Union, NFID and t Ie AFL- ry Men) and redlstributl'tl to tlm poor cceds for transfcr paymcnts to I tire educational process", Lnffer con- about today's lifestyle. whnt Is hn-
cia rl'fluestl'tl thc study and funded of Nottingham. rcclplents should help the I dutil'S the same is true with the tax portant and what is 1I0t," Mr. Dcl SUCL'l'ssful rellitions, whether ser-
the research. Bcggars got the 1I0lls' share of Ro- If the poor, using means, IbuLiure. "It cannot redistribute aher- Santo said. sonal, business, or other, are hllSc on 

CoplL'S of the poster are available bin's IIberatcd largess. TIio workl~ come tests, tet more for not ' tu 5pendl~wer through the tax fulfilling nl"Cds. 1Il'L'urding In Jllck 
b)' writing to thc Education Depart- I:oor Hot cnough to tnsto luxury su 1 then why 5 }ould they work SUul1ure. \ t you can do Is destroy Key to Productivity l'erry. 
meut of National Federation of Inde- as a 51 ver ehallce suitable for mUklng paying fobs which would In ' ~me Itself,' '"11le key to productivity Is moUva- "All hellllvior grnws out of need 
pendent Duslness, 150 West 20th Avc., chores. Even tho middle cJnss was re- cases couscs them to have D lower Lafler observes that 0110 might fairly lion. Ami we nct-'tl to get peuple ex- 1IIUIIIIIIU'lul\'lur is satisAl'tl hy lIel.'tls." 
San Mateo, CA 94400. membered with Shy dollar rebates come? _hide during Ihe la.t 15 years Ihe eltl'<i ahout the huslnt'ss, the l'Ompnny I("nnlinlled tin (luge 1M) 
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Performance Yo 

Long goods line with maximum cepaclty of 3000 Ibslhr. Line consists of Double Screw Press' 
Spreader TSSA. Dryere TDEC·3ITDCA-4ITDFB·11, Stick Storage TAGB, Cutter TST and Stick Returr 

~IG GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
Performam:e 

2· m 4·sllck spreaders allow selection of 
area for a given capacity. 
and Sth,.'k Storage are continuously driven and 

one varI8bl~' speed drive. 
Ilick conveying chain a a,1d drlvas are heavy duty and con· 
automatic tonalon8r8. Ory6t 8 have lubricating systems reo 

an abaolute minimum 01 maintenance. 

!litomatlc climate controls ensul> proper conditions at every 
ere completely separate:l. cutting down on requlr· 

IUpervlll"n. 

!fflcllint Energy·Savlng Deslon 
smaller sized. Hlrl. temperature and high 

8 mlnlmu,., volume of fresh air. Fan 
I are mounl.d Inside dryers, utilizing 

energy. (New style . energy-efllclent motor Is 
energy..,fflclent de.lgnl 

thick with polyure.~lane foam core. Aluminum 
for heat reflection and abBolut. vapor barrier. 

1&.",.,1. Control 
temperature drying controls bacle,la growth. Dry bulb 

peratura Is adjustable from 100 'F to 180 'F. 
Is absolutely tight , yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 

. Swlng-out elde panels exlend entire dryer length, allow· 
laat cleanout and service. 

Quality Product 
1 drying temperaturee In both final drying stages Improve 

pn Juct texture, cooking quality and appearance. 
51. ,dy, high temperature drying ensures a straight produtt, 
Id'11 for the high speed packers 01 today. The high humidity 
d~ ·ng climate gives the product ar< appealing golde" color. 

eaay main;",,".:.,. I panels 
awing out lor 'I'Y .eeess 10 all 
machine pari'. Elltra·thlck poly. 
urethane Insulation and oll·the·lloor 
. ,nsHuetlan prevent condensation. 

I 
I 
I 

you cln on con,"; it .. ! relulla. Positive 

Three Standard Models ... 500 to 4500 IbSllllllntact ulfor Informallon on Buli!!lr·MIBg Long Goods 

control Illck keeps sticka 
Irom ro11lng Of elidIng from tranafer 
polnl to the drying Ilafa. 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MODEL CAPACITY 
TDECITDCA 500 to l00c Ibslh, 
TDCAITDCA l00c to 2500 IbBIhr. 
TDCAITDFA 2000 to 4500 Ibslhr. 

-.----.'""'.~ .. 

Product quality and 
conSistency sell, 
Buhler-Mlag quality 
and reliability give 
you the selling edge, 

and other Macaroni Processing Equipment. 

=-J (~~~.~!:!!:~~j 
,"~ BUHlER·MIAG (Canada) LTD .. Ontario (416) 445·6910 
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Mr. Perry told the session participants, 
adding. "What you have to realize Is 
that people do thlligs (or their reasons. 
not yours." 

lie un.od Maslow's IIfcrarchy of 
Needs pyramid to explain this state. 
ment. The pyramid shows point one 
ut the bottom and point Rve at tho top. 
TIlcsc points nre: 

One •.. physiological needs such 
as food, clothing, shelter. . 

Two .• • safety, 
Three ••• love, whIch we hnve au 

ongofl1g need to give Dnd reech'c •. 
Four • .. self esteem. . 
Five •.. self actualization, being 

able to 'do your own thing: 

Tho Art 01 Ustenlng 
One of the greatest tools we have In 

1.f JlJng Is the art of IIstenfnp" according 
to Mr. Perry. "If you don t listen you 
canllot hear what the persons' obJeo
tlons are and will never know what 
their needs are," 

He told the food Industry executives 
that they must also realize that the 
"oblcctlve" of their company Is "to 
mde a pr08t" but the "purpose" is 
"to solve problems." 

He said that "the people who know 
'how' will always have a Job but the 
people .. who know 'why' will be their 
bosses. 

Mr. Perry suggested that business 
peo~le should "try and Snd a better 
way and that this should be done on 
a step by step and activity by activity 
basis. "It takes a minimum of 31 rep
etitive times to begin to change a 
habit." 

Mr. Perry prescribed the "LSCPA" 
method (or Improving their sales effec
tiveness. "L means Hstenlng requires 
that you sfop talking: S Is to share your 
Ideas; C Is to condition your mind to 
receive new Infonnatlon and to give 
new Infonnation without losing facc; 
P Is presenting and A Is to ask." 

The Superman Syndrome 
Building on his statement that seven 

out of every ten managers today are 
III trouble because of poor manage
ment style, Don Beveridge conducted 
u hard.hltting session on effectivo 
management skills attended by 300 
food brokers and manufacturers as 
part of the NFDA Convention's pro
gnun. 

Beveridge, President of D. W. Bev. 
('ridge and Associates, graphically 
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pres.nted the pitfall. of poor m .... 
agement practices In a sess.lon entitled 
J'he Supennan Syndrome.- J( you are 
managing today the same way you did 
five years ago, you havo a major prob.
lem; h. declared. Bru.hlng aside tho 
popular management lament of not 
being able to Bnd "good" poople any. 
more, BeveridJe said that there are 
lust as many good" people today as 
before. It Is a mater of properly man
aging these people that is tile real crux 
of tho problem. 

Three Quelllon. 

He posed three questions to the au
dlemoo: (1) When were you happiest 
In your job?; (2) Do you really want to 
Imow what your hoss thinks of YOU?i 
and (3) Do you believe that almost 
60% of the POOl. Ie working for you 
dl.like their jobs~ 

Studies show that people have been 
happiest In their work when the job 
wu new and contained challenges, he 
said. An effective manager must pro
vide continuing challenge or else the 
employee and the job will suffer. 

No one, he said, can perfonn effi. 
ciently In an environment of insecur
ity. A manager needs to let his people 
know how they are perfonnlng-not 
once a year-but on a regular and DU

going basis. A good manager recognizes 
the responsibility of satisfying his sub
ordinates' Reedt. Without this, people 
qUickly become dJssaUs8ed with their 
work. Beverfdge added that managers 
must also be willing to discuss how 
their employees view them In lenns of 
management capabilities. 

Measure results, not activities, he 
cautioned. CaU sheets and other i~:ms 
. of judging how busy a penon is have 
lilt e meaning, he noted. It's the actual 
results In a job that count. At the same 
time, managers must establish and In
sut upon standards of pertonnancc. 
nle non-manager who has no stan
danls will not survive In the SO's, 
Beveridge .tnted. 

Another type of manager who wJll 
1I0t make It In the next decade is the 
"policeman." This type. said Beve
ridge, Is not a communicator, not a 
motivator, but Is Interested only In 
whether his subordinates are keeping 
bwy. Fear, as a management tool, Is 
very Ihort-tenn and never results In 
skill Improvement he addt!d. 

Refening to tfH'~ title of his presen
tation, "'The Supennan Syndrome,-

Beveridge described the supt·, nail 
type of manager as one who Insh l ~ on 
doing everything hit way, rather than 
pcnnlttfng the employee to penoon 
on his own. This style of mansgt'lIIcnl 
destroys many organizations b)· til'
veloplng in the employee the ft.'dlng 
that he can never do a joh well ll\ his 
boss. "Supennan," said Beverldgt·, ~t'. 
verely restricts tho growth of any Wm
pony or organization. If you constanl. 
Iy provJde Instructions, answers lind 
solutions for people, they will nC\'cr 
be beotter than what they arc toda}', 
h •• ald. 

Efl'ect(ve Manager 

Sto ... 
(Continued (rom rare lSI 

:0,000 with single departments 
as much as $8 million. 
Super Store Is clearly the store 
coming decade," they told the 

. audience. "'11tere arc over 9,000 
Stores today .•. nccountlng for 

-15 percent of all supennarket 
14,000 Super Stores In 1985 will 

for over 60 percent of all food 

They further pointed out that the 
additional r,nonnel required to run 
~b type 0 store "I. mind boggling." 

counts reach Into the hundreds. 
effect of this is that department 

will havo even more "dis

Il!m {.'outimll's us dulius <.'fOliC IWII (lr 
thr('c small('r, ulltdstt.'CI, lII !tr~illnl 1111_ 

lts and open OIlC lIew lIud lar~er !itOH' 
capable of producing much hi~her 
snles volume," they said. 

In 1978, (ood outlets In this countr), 
raug lip S170.5 hillion In sales, an ill' 
crease of just over $17 hillion, ~fort.. 
thnn 89 percent of totnl sales were at
tributed to Ip~~ thnu 20 pcrccnt of tim 
Industry's food stores-the supemlar. 
kets-al'Orulng to ~h.·ssrs. NlroM and 
Lightfoot. 

In the last nine yellrs, the numher 
of Items carried in supermarkets has 
nearly doublrd, going from nearly 
8,000 to over 15,000 items, And 50 pt-r. 
ccnt of the items shoppers hu)' today 
were not even on the sheh'es sl:.: )'ears 
ago. 

power" than ever before, 
a restructuring of 

What then, Is the right pr081e for 
an effective manager? Beveridge be. 
IJeves that employees must see thell 
managers as coaches, not automatic 
decision moen on every problem or New Formats 

. action. Let each person say to himself. PaHenu Have Changed Supcnnarket companies have be. 
"IE it Is to be, It Is up to me," he dr. The pattern of supcnnarkct expan- come Involved In many new (onnats 
elared. lias changed drastically. In 1959, of stores tn scrve the dmnging needs 

The Rve characteristJcs of good was onc supennarkl,t (or cvcry of the l'Onsumers, 
managen according to Beveridge orr: lill,2OIl p<,.ple. By 1979, there was aile FIrSt, there Is the "lIypennnrket" 
(1) A oeslre to learn-skills arc In t,"}o for every 6,300 people. .....hlch averages o\'er 100,000 square 
tlnuing evolutionary statc: (2) Com· industry Is over-stored," (eet with ahout 30 percent or that ex-
munlcntion skills with emphasis on Lightfoot told the chllilvely for food Items. The u\'erage 
listening. Recent studies show thai .",dIClllce. Jlypcnnurket foud sale avcruges over 

The " nux Siurt''' ur "lhnltt.'tI AS!iurt
ml'lIl Stelrt'" litndili uhnul 50n Iimitl'Cl 
itt.·I1l!i In approximutt.·ly 7.5()U sCltlllre 
feet. TIle avcmgt.' sule in these nutJetli 
i!'i $22.83 pcr (.'Ustomer tntttss<.1loll. 

A "Com hi nation Sture," which stocks 
uhuut 25.000 itt.·IlIS in rough!)' 50,000 
square feet, 1111.' an I\\·t.'rage sale or 
816.47 per customer tnmsltction, $6,50 
murt.· limn the !l\'t.:rngt' Stlpcnnllllt.·1 
tid,t·t. 

A "Warehouse Store," which offen: 
upproxlmlltcJy 5,000 items In some 
:l5,OOO s(ltlare feet, experiences II cus. 
tomer l'Otlllt that Is two to tlm.'C times 
greater thuu that or a l'Onventional 
supcnnarkct. TIlt' average sale Is 
$27.03 pt.·r customer transaction in 
these litores, 

"Today's new store fonnats ore 
cI{'arly focuscd to attmet n (.'l'rtaln 
kind of customer. Each consumer mar
ket segment sets a dlfrerent pace you 
ond the retailer have to follow If 
yuu're going In I1lllxhnlze your silies 
In the SO's," ~It'ssrs. Nil-olt-t and LI~ht. 
foot declart.-d. 

managers hear only 20% of what their S45,UO pt.'r customer transaction. 
subordinates aresaying:(3)Broad,wdl.

1i 
_______________________________________ _ 

rounded Interests. Good managen 
need to find ways of reneWing tlll'm' 
selves outside of their fobs; (4) Ill'
clslon making ability with the willl 'lg' 
ness to take risks: and (5) Motlvatill·,al 
ability. Managers should be ablt' 10 
motivate not only tllelr people, ' til 

N.M.M.A. TC1..-hnlcul Seminar 
Mnn:h 10·27, 1960 

their boss as well. 

Super Slam 
The power thrust for supennarl 't5 

In the 1980's will come from "Su «'r 
Stores- with la~e and dlvene deJl"rt. 
ments of both food and non·f. ,()(I 
Items, according to research by CI I tin 
Store Age/Supennarkcts Magnzllli 

This was reported In a prcsentnlJ{1II 
by Steven S. Nicolet, Publlcntion Di· 
rector and John n. Lightfoot, Edilllr, 
of the magazine, at the National Fu(xl 
Convention. 

Chain Store Age de8nes a "SUllt'r 
Store" as one with a minimum of 30.· 
000 square feet that produces an an· 
nual volume of tl0 mUlion or mon·. 

Tho gentlemen pointed out that 
many Super Stores In operation toda)' 
have over 00,000 squlue feet of st'lIln~ 

spaco and do volumes In excess or I.~"'!"-------------------------___________ _:: 
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Volpi Equipment 
Volpi uml S Oli Muchh,c <..:orporntlon 

-SoDrook Division-of J~t Fanning
dale, L.I., New York haJ been produc
ing Chinese Noodl'J ManuFacturing 
equipment since If'46; as well as Ital;' 
hUt specialty plOdlicts l'fJ.ulpment from 
n ~liIal1, Italy pl:\Ilt named Giacomo 
Torcsilul. Prior to 1978 Volpi had blocn 
locutcd in Rrookh'l1 on 11l1rd Avenue 
Bud Thirteenth street. 

Volpi and Son CUll handle L'<lulll
mcnt IIcedo; from 25 pounds to 1700 
pounds per hour In its noodle produc
tion line - from small specialty dellcn~ 
t('ssan equipment to n completely con· 
tinuous autumatic noodle linc. 

lis continuous noodle line 15 one of 
the IMst ayallable on the market as it 
gives the much needed lamination and 
kneading process to the sheet which 
no other l'Ontinuous nooc.lle line ma
chine offen, Part of this line Is manu
Factured on Long Island; with the 
other section In the italian plant with 
total cclulpment llSesmbly In the U.S. 
A. The line Is 'Iuoted deliveretl and 
Installed and Includes operator train
Ing at your plant-price predicated 
upon zonal dlstanccs rrom New York 
plant hendclunrters. 

The lIutomntie line comes available 
In two sizes - one ror up to lOon 
pounds per hour or continuous pro. 
duct; the other ror up to 1700 pounds 
per hour. TIle sheet width Is the 
standard oriental line 24". 

TIle line Is unique ror the rellSons 
mentlOllt>d - hecomlng even more 
popular now due to the fact that so 
man)' companies ore l)Ccomlng aware 
again that the laminated noodle Is rar 
superior to the extruded noodle. 

Convenlionul System Available 

Mr. Joseph P. Volpi. Vlcc President
~Inrketlng ami Prod1J(:tlon-5tllh~s Ihat 
the conventional system is also avail
ahle from his mmpauy-\'arlations 011 

mixers. sheeters. <"lItters, folder-slack. 
ers, etc. In addition they manuracture 
and sell Toresalli U.S.D,A. appro\'ed 
tortelllnl, ravioli, comhlualiml ravioll/ 
tortellini and sheeler-knC'.1der machin
er),; 115 well as gnocchi machinery and 
small dell extruders. TIle), have a dis. 
play room for Ihls Italian t'Clulpment 
ilt their Long Island plant. 

Joseph P. Volpi Is the third gener· 
ution or t1lis compan)'-with Mr. Peter 
J. Volpi being President and Chlel 
Executive Officer. Mr. Giuseppe M. 
Volpi, the company rounder is still 

dalJy active In the mnning of the busl
U('S5 III a ronsulting cnpaclty. 

Mr. Joser.h P. and Peter J. Volpi will 
hoth be eduring on the Chinese 
noodle-a history, description, and 8n· 
aiytical discussion on same-at the 
Technlcnl Seminar being given by the 
N.M.M,A, at the Buhler Macaroni 
School in Zurich, Switzerland In 
March 1980. They Jook rorward to reo
cclving your Inquiries. Data is avail
able from their advertisement in this 
publication, Italian and English Jan
guages arc spoken by nil; Spanish 
language inquiries can be handled by 
the Volpi &: Son Plant Engineer. Mr, 
Marco Gomez. 

Dairy Promotion 
American Dairy Association's klck-. 

off r.romtlon for 1980 shows consum· 
ers KJW to mue foods Special by add
Ing dairy products. The January-Feb. 
ruary promotion consists of point-or. 
sale displays, rudlo, newspaper and 
magaZine advertising. and (rod pub
licity. Its theme, -nlC i),lhy Touch 
makes It grent," hlghllgilt. Ihe taste, 
econom), and nutrition \' hlch dairy 
foods hrlng to meats, 

Point 01 S.I. 

In January, ADA polnt-or.sale ma
terials were installed In approximately 
18,000 supcmlarkets and 6,500 con
\'cut...ncc stores throughout the coun
try. The ooDnir), Touch" Is represented 
by striking gold-colon'CI roil stan ecn
tenod over three dalry case banner 115· 

scmblies and an ice cream poster. 
The asscmhlies, cu,ch made up or 

two pairs of two-sided. four-color 
banners, illustrate appetizing uses or 
milk, butter and cheese. Special photo
graphy creates a sparkling star effect 
that twinkles on the featured roods, 

The three·dlmenslonal dairy case 
header cards also use the slar theme, 
al.d promote milk, butter and cheese. 
Three price channel strips and swagsln 
gold and brown plllSUc nttract custo
mers' attention to the dairy products 
on the shch'cs The theme is repeated 
at the frozen dessert case with a two
sided Ice cream posler showing pie 
and call:e a III mode and dishes or Ice 
cream in an appealing array or Davors. 

A 3O-second radio commercial, a 
~Jine black and white newspaper 
ad, and national magazine ads offer 
suggestions for adding something spe
claTto lood. with dairy products. The 

rndio tpot to bo heard In about .oil 
of the U.S. began in I"te January IISM 

au airy musical trill to empluulz tht· 
"Dairy Touch" Ideas: topping I ISSr. 
roles with Cheddar Cheese, I , ~i ng 
real butter all vegetahles, and St' , \'Ing 
milk with meals, 

Reclpt'S for Buttertod ~Iustanl SaUlt' 
and Cheese Topper, made rmm Ched. 
dar cheese and enlshed croutons Ollld 

served on green vegetables, Wcrl' 
tured in the ncwspaper ad. To 
the same . time period us the 
commercials, the ad also reminds 
ers that "'ce cold milk adds a 
magic to any meal." 

"Dairy Touch" rt'Cipcs and 
suggt'Stions will appear in Felbm,"·I. 
10 Family Circle, and In 
Issues or Better Homes and (,;.,",.", . 
~lcCall ·,. Ladles' 
Housekeeping and PP;ar;;e:,1n~~ts;:' ';'; :~g~;J:;;: II 
111e four-color ad consists 
quarter-pages arranged in a elII'd:· 
erboard pattern over a two-pagr 
spread. and Includes recipes ror Nt·a· 
polltan Cuke made with icc cream and 
whipping crt."tUll, and Sausage Upslclt .. 
down Cornhread made with Chedt!:u 
cheese. 

ADA Is the advertising and markl'I' 
ing arm of Unltetl Dairy Industry :\s
soclation au organization dedieall'cllo 
Increasing sales or milk Ilnd dairy pro· 
ducts through a total promotion pm· 
grom. This also includes the rrll ' I'ss 
and product R&D activities a D irr 
Research Inc. and the nutrition ..... 
scorch and l.'CIucation progrnms of ':a· 
Uonal Dairy Council. 

Canned Meat, fish Tle-Inl 
Reider's Stop-N.Shop. a five 1ft. 

Cleveland operation, fiUed 120Ft. W· 

hoats with tuna. sardines, sal: III. 

grated cheese, macaroni Bnd c II'r 
pasta products last spring. A liar 
sauce display to promote Lt, WI! 

dishes with canned fish wns Ilt'. h~·. 
Next year, the retlliler ho(JCS 10 I Ilk 
off the hOllts nIter Ellster. 

Tuna, said lJiII Howard, Ht'h ll'r'J 
grocery supervisor, is one or the !llusl 

r,romotcd IInt"S, Tunn specials 11ft ' as 
rcquent as milk and egg reaturrs. 

Canned meat is not 50 popular at IIt·I· 
der stores, all in suburbs. Howlln! 
reels such products have more app!..·;!! 
In the Inner city, 

One Cleveland executive ret'OIU' 

mended aisle-end and free.stancllng 
tuna displays, 'tying in seasonings ana 

INNOVATION ~ DESIGN 
·;OMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI·MANlconl LINE Our newe:t unit foaturlng an QxUudor to form tho 
sheel. and a blanching unit to cook the dough which II 
then chl1led prior to Itt being automatically Il1Ied with 
meat or cheese. The .heetl. then rolled to form a con· 
IInuoua product end I. cut to your required length for 
packaging. 

COMPLETE LINE OF PASTA 
EQUIPMENT FEATURING: 
-Ravioli Machinery 
-Tortelllni Machinery 
'Sheeler-Kneaders 

A pre<:ooked lasegna strip or strips can be made 
without using the fl1l apparatus - and cut to your re
quired lenglhl. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINERY MANUFACTURED BY VOLPI: 
Sheatera (Single and Two Statlonl 
Compactors 
Skln-Culter. 

• Alao Available Combination Ravioll/Tortalllni 
Gnocchl Machlnary 

Three and rive Bag Mixers 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stackers Extruders 

VOLPI NOODLE CUTTER 
larg, production Noodle Cuttar for 

Chin, .. Noodle. leaturlng flv. 1111 II.lnl"l 
,IMI cutter. to your 'petll/cltlons Ilnslln
tSRaoUS removal 01 11m. lor clllning pur
pe, .. ); automatlo IloOlh - cunlng and fold· 
Ingtlllcking to your lpeclflclUonl I' Will IS 
automatic dustin; .• 

SHEETER/KNEADER/ 
CUnER 

Takas your mix and sheatl. 
knead, and cull In one opar.· 
tlon. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP_ 
SXBROOK ~ 

2')43 WeUwood Avenue, Ent Farmingdale, l.1.. New York 11735 
(5IB) 29304010. (212) 499·5922 • TELEX: B47031 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

Prell • bullan .nd you're pro· 
duclng 600" to 1750" per hour of noo· 
die automatically - blending, mixing, 
kneading, IhMllng. culling and loldlng 
In ona ConllnUOUI line. 

giacomo tOf8sani 
~ 

~nled on the west Coast by: Smith & O'Hn, 401 De.IlltN' Avenue North. Selllla, Washington 98109, Pf'Ion,: 206·682·261, 
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(Continued hum paije 40) 

spices, onion rings, cheese. and mnca
rani prooul.'ts (or cnsscroles. 

Tom Gearhart. man"pcr of one of 
Denver's two Shopp!n nag stores, 
puts canned meat and fish In the same 
aisle with soup. prepared food, nood
les and rice. 

His favorite cross-merchandising 
tactic Is to fcature tuna with noodles. 
Canned meat also Is featured ",Jth 
noodles from time to time, hut docs 
not sellas well IlS the tuna. 

Tom Hcruey, buyer for I. J. Morris 
Co., Statesboro, Ga., A wholesaler. said 
canned meat and Gsh often are cross
merchandised with sauces, pasta and 
mayonnaise. 

Stores sUllPllcd by Morris orten use 
canned meat anJ fish as end displays. 
c!'rcclnUy salmon. Healey snld a good 
deal of salmon sometimes will boost 
sales four times over tuna, although 
tuna \l51101ly outsells sal 10011. 

Out West 
Snfeway's southem CaUfomia di. 

vision tics In tUlia with pasta products 
or rice once or twice a yenr, said John 
Rodgers, grocer merchandising man· 
ager. Otherwise, there are virtually 
no tie-Ins, he said. Tuna and chili are 
sometimes used on end displays, "but 
not very often-nnly when there's a 
tleal." 

SafcwBY orten fcatures tuna In its 
ads, and occasionally Spam. Tuna, 
particularly private label, Is the best 
seller, "but canned fish Bnd meat gen. 
erally Is n declining category bccawe 
prooul1s arc getting very expensive," 
Hodgers said. 

Alph. I'et. Co., La Habra, Calil., 
puts ('1I.1l11ed meat and fish ned to can
ned \'egetahles and pasta products, 
hut occasionally places those with 
other food, "depending on where they 
fit In a glvcn location," said Pnt Dob· 
zln, gro('ocr)' Illt'rchalldlser. 

TIc-hi promotions have Included 
tuna with noodles and chili with erne
Iwrs. Buhziu suld. TIle chain uses the 
('1I.tegory 011 l'nds four or flve times n 
ycur, hut only when allowances nrc 
a"ullahle. Tuna and chill arc the best 
selll'rs. 

Tuna Squee.e 
Tuna has been an Inexpensive alter

lIative to hlgh.prlced meat. Lately Its 
ndvantage has been shrinking. 

Behind retail increases in price arc 
sharply higher raw tuna costs, reRee
t1ng high fllel expense and Interest 
charges, In many Instances. interest 
costs arc tied to the variable prime 
lending rate banks charge their best 
customers, Also the catch is down, 

TIlat could furthe, ' .;low tuna's sales 
growth. Bolstered by hl~:l beef prices, 
tUlia sales hnd been buoyant, especial. 
ly in the first part of 1970. Ralston 
Purina reported that in the fiscal year 
ended Sept, 30 operating profit of its 
Van Camp Sea FootI division "reRec
ted a sharp Improvement." 

R«ord Soles 
Hlchard C. Atchison, Van Camp's 

president, figures the industry's retail 
sales this year wUlapproach the record 
30 million cases or so sold in 1973. 
Tuna lias been rebounding from n se· 
\'ere sluml) in 1974, when sales dipped 
to about 25 million cases. TIle precipit. 
ous dedlna was (''1lllS00 bv a "IUany of 
problems," ~tr. A1ChisOli recalls, in
cluding the flap ahout porpoise heing 
killed In tho! tuna-fishlllg process. Since 
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then, luna Reets have OlleNt(.,,1 ' )111. 

fortahl)' withlll quotns set hy till r''Il. 
eral govenunent. 

Industry leaders don't seem to I , ~rt't' 
however, on the outlook for 1980 \Ir. 
Atchison predicts. "demand will ~'Un. 
tlnue to be strong. Hamburger h {lIlT 

chief competitor and we don't SCI ' thr 
price of hamburger declining mm·h at 
all." nle executive says the mil! of 
growth of tunR sales has moderated 
from earlier in the year, "but volume 
Is stiU ahead of the comparable )·l'IU· 

ngo month," 

Len DeFrancisci is 
standard factory 

equipment on every 
macaroni plant. ---

Cook In One Pot 

Take four items from the pUIIII'}' 

shelf - a package of egg ll00dll'S' II. ~:~::~~I~~~~~~ 
tuna, chicken broth and pln .. ppl. 
chunks. Add some onion, garlic and 

green pepper strips as seasonlng!f, F.\··II =~~~~~~!,~1~~~:::~f~:;~ for your ptant, lor thl.!' erythlng cooks In one pot. What could to occupy I your plan!. and for the 
conditions It tNitl tnecllhere. 

he more appropriate In the current agt' InstaUed with the SlIme skill. and the same care and 
of convenience cooking? And what's which \I was designed. 
more, you serve" dish as appealing tn And, because It ls a fMjor piece of machinery. II should be 
the eye us it Is to the palate, kMnyIy aHended 10 by Us designers and builders unlilit Is worklog 

Economical macaroni produt.1J tI J"l'rfectlon - lind lor 851009 alter thai as II remains In operation. 
(which include spaghetti and l'm; WhUe every machine or vital componenlls erected and 
noodlcs) ure a great help tn IlIIlI1t.. Tested In our plant. II hM 10 be dismantled for 

k I b I \hJpmenl When It's sci up In your plant. we 
rna ers panning ndget meals. T wy lI.anllo be sure It's sel up Just so. 
nrc anutritiousfootltoo,Approxhnah,lr We do Ihl5 _ not beCliuse we 
70% of all macaroni products ore en- doubt a customer's ability to pul one 
riched-all ex(:etlellt source of protein 01 our ffillchlnes Inlo operation _ 
when teamed with other protein f()(Im 
-meat, Rsh, poultry, ehe(''5e and t'J.!g~. 
They (.'Ontaln the B vltamlns-nlndn. 
thiamine and rihoflavln In addithll In 
inlll. 
Sweet Dnd Sour Noodles with 1'lIna 

(~takes 0 servings) 
3 small onions, sliced 

1 clove garlic, minced 
2 tubll'Spoons butter or margar It' 

1 can (20 ounces) pineapple cllII .ks. 
in Ullswcetenl"li Juice 

:2 caliS (13¥" ounces eacb) eh" ,('U 

hroth, undiluted 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

'A teaspoon pepper 
8 ounces uncoolced medium nOli lil's 

(about 4 (''lIps) 
2 mcdlum green PCPl:r5, cu[ Inlil dps 
2 (.'tiIlS (7 ounccs l'ach) tuna, well 

dralm."li 
Y.t ('1.Ip cold water 

:2 tenspons cornstarch 
~taraschlno cherries 
Wutercress sprigs 

11'5 just that Wl! want you to g~tl!wl)llhlng L'ul of our m..'lchhw 
we dL>s19n~d and built Inlo II. 

So Len. J lggy. JO\! Oi!Frandsd. or ~IT'II.'OIlL' Jusl as ski11l'd (In 
engineering. Assembling. or production). ~lolYS wllh you all along 
the Une. He's part of the packag .... H ... ·slhere to prol~ct your 
Inlerests and gt!tlhl! m"':'hi~ Inlo profilabl ... produC1ion for you 
soon after il.mlws. H ... ·s a prok>sskmal skl.!plic. He makl!s sure the 
macaroni produC1lon line ~s eMcliy v,,'hal Wl! S<'ly It \IIIU. And. 
when he says II works right. II works right 

This Is precisely Ihe way W(' tNOrk. In faCl , since Wl! slartl'tl 
serving Ihe macaronllnduslry In 1911 . II's Ihe only way v,,'e'vc ever 
known how 10 work. 

If you'd like 10 work with rwo ple who work thai Wily. why I\nl 
conlaC1 us·~ Ask us 10 m..,kc Ir.'lwl 

i'lTTi'lngemenls for Len or one 01 
our men Just like him, 

In n large +quart pot. saute onions 
Gnd garlic in butter until gohl~n 
bmwn. Add pineapple luloo (drained OEFRANCISCI MACHINE CORP • 

"". "'~''' ,''''''. """"'''''OWIC 'IV. Wtutfn itp. HO\l""Co. Dol J. ~t'{¥llt. " foOO.l8 111 sr.) 1011 
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Foodaervlce Industry Sales 
Foodservloo industry sales Increased 

137 percent In the decade of the 
1970' •• ri.lng From $43.3 billion In 1970 
to $102.8 billion In 1979. report. Na. 
tional Re!taurnnt Association Prcsl~ 
dent Robert H. Power. 

Total Industry sales (or 1980 are 
predicted to reach $112 billion. a 9. L 
percent Increase over 1979, 

Sales for the Commercial Segment, 
collsisting of restaurants, lunchrooms, 
limited menu ft'Staurallls, Icc cream 
Dnd frozen custards stands. foodscrv· 
Ice contractors, hotd and motel ·eatlng 
places and rt'Staurnnts In retail cstah-
lIshments, will equal $94.0 bi1llon tn 
1980. for un increase of 9.1 percent 
over the S86,6 billion In 1079. nlO 

Commercial Segment accounts for 
about 85 percent of foodscrvice soles. 

The growth rate for the Institutional 
Segment wiJI he somewhat slower at 
8,0 perccnt. Institutional feeding units 
include buslm .. 'Ss. eduC'olUonal. govem· 
mental andsimllarorganlzationswhlch 
operate their own foodservlee facili
ties. Sales fo r the segment will be 
$16.8 111l11lon. 

The NAn forecasts 6.0 perl'cnt sales 
growth for the Military Segment, con· 
slstlng uf olneen and NCO cluhs. gen
eral nlilitar)' feeding nlld fuod servic.'c 
ut mllitllr), exchanges. 

Eating plul'Cs UCl'Ount for about 60 
pcrl'Cllt or the Industry's total sales. 
They arc expected to Increase 9.9 pcr
l'Cllt next year. sllghtl)' higher than the 
0.4 percent gain of 1019. Adjusted for 
Inflation, the rate of real growth for 
cating place sules will hc a mooest 0.2 
percent. Howe\,er, this will be n sub. 
stantlal Improvement from the real 
sules dcc1hte or 1.8 percent III uno. 

What U •• Ahead for 

the FoocIHl'Yice Incluatl ,1 HOW cal I 
Patricia M. Pinto, Plonnln9 
& Information Servlc .. , 
Notional Restaurant 
ASlOClatlon 

A s Mr. Power has stnted, we CApcct 
totnl foodservlce Industry sales to 

reach $112.2 billion In 1980, which Is 
an Increaso of 9.1% over 1979. TIle 
foodservlce Industry can be broken 
down Into three (3) broad sectors: 
Commercial, Institutional, and Mili
tary feeding. The Commercial sector 
which IIOW accounts for 85% of total 
foodscrvlcc Industry sales. is projected 
to have sales of $94.6 billion In 1980. 
This is an increase of 0.3% over 1919. 
In the Institutional sector we are pr~ 
jcctlng nn Increase of 8.0%, and In the 
~lilitary sector (In Increase of 6.8%. 

TIle Commerclal sector or market 
can be further broken down by taking 
a look spcdRcally at eating place 
sales. Our dollar volume estimates for 
catlng places rder to restaurants alld 
lunchrooms, l'Ommcrclal cafeterias, 
limited mcnu restaurants (fast food). 
Ice CTC.·am and frozen custard stands, 
and solial l'llterers. We expect this 
very Important segment of the food
sen'lcclndustry to enJoy an increase In 

Sales for limited menu restaurants, 
which Include most fast food outlets, 
will pcrfonn the Industry average, ris
Ing 12.4 percent. The industry average 
will be 9.1 percent sail'S glowth. 

TIle NRA forecast assumes tllerc 
will he no major gasoline shortage In 
1080. although It allows for possible 
spot shortages. The depth and effect 
of next year's rCCl'Sslon are also diffi
cult 10 dctennlnc at this time. 

Two major Cactors will fuellllOation 
for the foodservlce opcrutor In 1980-
energy and labor. The mandated rise 
In tho minimum wage from $2.90 to 
$3.10 an hour. nnd the reduction In 
the maximum allowable tip credit from 
45 percent to 40 percent, both due to 
tal.:e effed Jan. I, will exert toward 
pressure on labor costs. Energy prices, 
which aocount ror thrl>ti to 10 preccnt 
or roodSCMCC operating costs, de
pending on climate. wl1l rise an esti
mated 22 pcrcc.·nt during the year. 

sales in 1980 of tUI%. We 
0.7% Increasc In menu , ............ _ 
down considerably the 
crease In 1010 - leading 
growth projection of .2% . 
menu restaurants, the fast food 
ments will continuo to he one of 
leading growth sectors with a 12..t'l 
Increase over 1079. 

Wc believe that salcs and traffic 
the foodservlcc Industry In 1980 
00 affect.,1 by three (3) major 
(1) Continued InJlation. We 
with most leading U.S. cconomlst~ 
the recession will end early hi 
third quarter of 1980. We bellev( Ih~1 
we will 500 some rellcf In t1IC Ilin tioo 
spiral at this period of time. InOn ioo
ary pressures on mCllu prices wi I rr
late primarily to Increasing energ I 

laoor costs. (2) Spot Gasoline S 
ages. We believe that spot ga~ I 

shortages will continue to appeal 
plague the foodservicc Industry 
nes on a reglonalizcd basis. (3) J 
service Operator. Sensitivity to ' 
Price Increases. Foodservlcc 0 
tors will attempt to minimize I 1cnLl 

price Increases desplto growing cast 
pressures. TIlcy will do so fully r. Jill' 

ing the Importance of the rclath l' n" 
latlonshlp of prices for food awa)' 
from home versus at home. 

.. due. MV 
..... _Paella ..... 

COSt:., 

RALPH RKJATONI SAYS: 
Go with the C51 TOTAL PRO· 
GRAM and watch those costs 
decreaselll 
C51 has proven techniques for 
supplying flexible packaging at 
the lowest total cost. 

HoW muCh extra are 
you paying withOUt 

the CSI TOTAL PROGRAM? 
call and find out. 

Since we are heglnnlng a new 
ade we Felt It IV .. Important to COOLEY SALES, INC. 
In our lOBO foreenst a look at the 
decade and IVhat lie. ahead for (913) 362·6120 
Foodservicc Indu.try. W. would SUire 111 6025 MARlWAV 

to shafC our thoughts wlt11 y,o-:.U""l·~ AJ~~~~:SHA:WiiiNiiEEiiiMiiliiSiiSiiIOiiNii'iiKiiSii'ii66iii20iiZiiiiiiiii~;;i1 
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SALVATORE DI CECCO 
Exclullve Sale. Reprelentatlve for: 

RICCIARELLI FIRM: 
Automatic Packaging Machinery in 
cartons or cellophane bogs for : 

Long and short goods macaroni 

Cereals, rice, dried vegetables, 
caffee, cocoa, nUls, dried fruits, 
spices, etc. 

BASSANO FIRM 
Complete posto lines e';luipmenl 

Rolino)( patented processing equipment 

Addre .. : 

R.R. 1 
Rlchm.nd Hili. Ont •• I. l4C 4X7 

Canada 

Phone: 
(416) 773·4033 

WINSTON 
IJIIIORIITORIES, Inc. 

EST. /920 

COflSlllti"K ami Annl)·tlcul ChemlslS. sprcinliz.ing in 
all maflcl's InI'olvilll: ,lie examillatloll, prm(llct;oll 
and labeling of Macarolll, Noot/le and Egg Protillcis. 

l-Vltomln. and Minerai. Enrichment AI.aYI. 

2-Eg9 SaUd. and Color Score In ~gg. and 
Noodlel. 

3-Semollna and Flour AnalYIII. 

4-Mlcro-anaIYII. for ntraneoul maHer. 

5-Sanltary Plant Survey •. 

6-Pestlclde. AnalYIII. 

7-Bacterlologlcal TOlts for Salmonella, etc. 

8-Nutritlonal Analy.ll. 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON. DIRECTORS 
P.O. Bo)( 361, 25 MI. Vernon St., 

Ridgefield Pork. NJ 07660 
(201) 440·0022 

4S 
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Fooel .. rvl.. Outlook 
(Condnued from paac «) 

the millor challenges we see facing thu 
foodscrvlcc Industry, and how the In
dustry may choose to respond. First, 
I'd IIlce to discuss the very Importnnt 
aspect of Customer Traffic. The food 
scrvil'c Industry, perhaps more so than 
most Industries, has heen extremely 
sensitive to meeting Its customers' 
nc(.'()s. The foodscrvicc Industry must 
not only convince its customers that 
they should buy their products hut 111-
so convince them to visit their cstah
IIshments to do so, The major chal· 
lenges affecting customer traffic ns 
we sec them Ilt the National Hestaur
Dnt Association are as (aUaws: 

1. Increasing Menu Prices and Gen
em) Eronomlc luRation. 2. Increased 
Competition for the "Share of Stomach 
Duslness", 3. Casoline Shortages, Dc
control of Oil and Increasing Energy 
Prices, 4. Demographic Changes 
{more singles. smaller households, in· 
creased numher or working women, 
Increasing portion or the U.S. popuill. 
tion over 50 years old}. 5. Llrcstyle 
Changes (eating out as an accepted 
way or liFe, role or women In society, 
l'OIIS1lme"I' COlll'CnI ror total Rtness). 

We belie\'e the industry will rl:
spond to tJwse challenges by empha
sizing the price/value relationship or 
eating away rrom home versus at 
home and/or l'lltlng out as a ronn or 
entertainment. Additionally. they will 
stress the servlre and convenience 
1Upt.>d of eating out. 

The industry will also concentratu 
on minimizing menu price Increases. 
We reel the National Restaurant As$()& 
elation will be or llartlcular help to 
the industry In these endeavors. In. 
dustry members and the National Res. 
blurant Auoclatloll will work together 
to a\'old rurther Increases In the mini· 
mum wage. to develop energy conser· 
\'atlon plans and to Identlry how tJle 
Industry can leanl rrom Its past ex
perlcnres with gasollnc shortages. 

In responsc to the dl·mographlc and 
IIrestyle changes in particular w e lice 
the Industry Installing increased single 
$l'atlng. udvertlslng to particular dl" 
mographlc groups, nnd even develop
Ing conl'Cpts to attract certain dem(}o 
graphic sl'gments. Additionally, the 
Industry will seck locations ror their 
units lIear other leisure time activities. 
capltuJizlng on the consumers In· 
cft'ruil'd I,'!sure time. 
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Operallng Coils 
Next J would IIko to discuss the 

maJor challenges ror the roodserv:lce 
Industry related to Operating Costs. 
As one might expect the major In
creases In operating costs through the 
'80s will be In labor and energy. We 
helieve the industry will respond to 
the Incl't"lLllc In labor cost pressures by 
concentrating' on Improving manage· 
meut techniques, Increasing produc
tivity, and utilizing more seU service, 
UllIJ automation. The primary response 
to escalating energy costs will he con
servation. Again, we believe the NRA 
will prove to be n malar rorce in assls· 
ting the industry to develop and im
plement these conservation progranu. 
The InduslTy will emphasize training 
employees In conservJng energy with· 
in the (oodservfcc establishment. En
ergy will also be recycled Within the 
roodservlc~ unit. For elample, the en· 
ergy used In cooking may be rcc)'c1ed 
tohent the water used in dlshwashlng. 
In some eases roodservice operators 
will find It necessary to respond to in. 
creased energy costs by reducing their 
hours or operation. 

Menu Content 
Th. Ihlrd rna/or "'peel I'd like lu 

address IsthemaJorchallenges influen. 
cing Menu Content. The malar chal
lenge ror tho Industry wJlJ be respond
ing to changing collsumer needS par. 
ticularly as they relate to the growing 
concern between the relationship of the foods On ... 15 and good health. 
TIle InduslTy will also afTer somenutri
tionll1 Infonnation as consumers be. 
como more educated about which 
(oods they should or want to consume. 

Consumer groups will push ror the 
Initiation of legislation related to the 
provision or nutritional Inronnation 
within the roodservlce establishment. 
TIle National Restaurant Association 
docs not believe than any comprehen. 
slve legislative bill will b. passed 
since we strongly believe the ~U~'15try 
is extremely sensitive to n.pctin~ the 
IllOCW or its customers and thus II de· 
sired, the Inrormation will be provldt't! 
on a voluntary basis, We bell~\'e the 
(ast rood chains wllliead such efforts. 
In ract many have already hegun to do 
50. 

Service 
Service is another key area or the 

roodservlcc InduslTy that we have at
tempted to analyze, We believe one 
o( the IliflucnC(.'S on service In the 

11l8Os will be related 10 U,. <Iii 
and types or rood offered 

or attracting employees to worll II flmll; as n m'''.&tl!i to take nd-
Industry due to the reductl; II or the various "Iltural differ-
certain labor force component . As many or you know, n uum. 
example, the teenage populat. I the rast rood chains have 0.1-

the United States Is shrinkinJ,: altered their basic cuncellt in 
presently 2.5% or the (oodser\'il'l' European operations hy at ding 
dustry employcl'S urc tl'Cnagl'r.~. "nd beer to their menus. We ex-
the totnl U.S. labor rorce I 
rep· resent ani" 9%. The as malar chains in the rood-

I expand Into rorelgn 
rt'spontl to this challenge by t",·,,·, •. "":" that will develop "d. 
Ing tho numher or women techniques ror 
citizens that they employ and best l'Otmtrles 
fnel thai 66% 

just as they now usc site St .. 

ployces In the ·~~~i:~.~·;EII~:~I:,:~/'I~l~~h: 10 determlnc which ore wOlllen. In addition wc.~ cities they should ex. 
service aspt.'Ct will he rcganletl We also expect increased 
roodscrvlcc organizations as all roreign Brms in the Uni. 
portant means ror dUrercntiatlll~ believe that rorelgn 
operation rrom another. view the (oodservlcc In-

FaciliUes In the Unltl'tl Stetes as Q good 
I." .. iim,·"l. We sce them acqUiring 

Foodservice Facilities and col;)binillg their capi. 
fluenccd primaril), hy 'I the marketing expertise or 
struction and energy finns, We see conthlUl'tl elepan-

growing recognition ~1~:h~e'I~~:£~~~~~II~ o£ the loodservlce Industry. As or spt.'l'ific geographic has stated, h)' 1990 we ex-
the National itl.'Staurant 50% or the customer rood 
expect the Industry to will be speut on rood awny from 
these challenges by: We expect hath the b'Tu<"'Cry 

,h""~lt;:~;:':;;h~~;~~~~sltore murkets to l'OU-1. Constnlctlong rewer rrt.'e takl'out Items with-
Ing units. thus contributing 

2. Designing buildings ' roodservlce 111-
Ing energy efficiency ns vertical expansion 
to al'Sthics. the roodservlcc indus-

Flloo processors lind dlstrlhutors 
3. Exploring IDeations In smal l and 'I IIlIlVe into retailing and (oodsen'. 

medium size cities os well :1' in· will begin to develop 
ncr city redevelopment an' . ~ and distribution expertise. 
malar metropoUtnn areas. 

expect that some or the large 
4. Utilizing take out, drive I i\'erslRed organizations which 

satellite opt."atfons, CI rrently operating In the rood. 
. Industry will Identify their 

Technology rvlce division as good retum 
l'Stinent opportunities in the 

Finally, we helleve that Teclln. We therefore expect that they 
in the roodservlce Industry It Increased marketing and cor. 
most heavily Influenccd by the. I emphasiS on these divisions. 
Ing development or computer 
Ilology. Tho Industry will hellelll " might the rast rood section 
utilizing the computer to control .. ", .1<.1.,.·"1,,,·", We expect that as rust rood 
schedule meal preparations, I ~ I expand their menus, that 
alyze consumer purchase and : 'I I begin to take 01\ the appeaf' 
habits at the unit level. I l'OHee shops. We helle\'t.' thut 

e'I""lSlo,n and increasing 50.1(.'5 
I would like to summarize h), units will he the primary 

cussing how wo see the Industry I I rood cxpanslon within the 
changing In the 1980's, We do States. We believe more and 
an increase In fast food will also 
sion by foodserv:lce Industry service, We rur-
s, finns will place Increasing heavy advertising 
on their expansion Into being ploced 
countries. Within establishment 
Sl'" Rli altering might we expect 

in terms or lIew (u.~t rund ("'OlIl'l'llh? 
We h,'lIC'\'l' )'ou will sc'e snit\(' dl.'\'t'I
opment both in the art.'a or japanese 
and French rast rCKKi cuisines. 

In closing. I'd like tn 511)' that we 
believe the roodsl'n'lcc industry will 
he rnclug II very healthy decade 
ahead. We believe the illdu!itry is ht. .. 
ginning to enter U more mature gruwth 
phase and that this maturing will he 
very good ror the industry. We cxpel1 
the Industry as a whole und most or 
its segments to du l'xtremt'iy "'l'l1 
throughout the lORn's. 

Prl.e Waterhouse & Co. 
Release 1979 Food Produds 
Inelustry Survey 
Swdy Discusses Lottst Dtl'tlopment in 
Accounti", and Financial Reporting ill 

Food Prod"cts Industry 

Inflation, productivity. IlIcrcuslng 
l'nl'fOilciunent or go\'ernment regula
tion all industry, social respollsihilit), 
prognuns, changes In consumer trcuds. 
lind collrern over energy shortllges 
and Increasing l'Osts arc among the 
most pressing prohlems racing ruod 
products companies. 

"These observations aud uther items 
o( special Interest were reported In 
the 1079 Food .Products Industry Sur
vey, prepared hy Price Waterhouse & 
Co .... act'Ording to james A. ~1IIIer. 
chalnnan of this leading al'COunting 
finn's Food Products Industry group. 

"11le Price Waterhouse survey rt. .. 
views Inronnatloll hom 117 annual n" 
ports. Uehlnd the aCl'Ounting and re· 
porting dlsciosurl'S found In puhlishc..'tl 
financial statements lie a lIlultltudc 
or e\'ents which doil)' shape the COli

duct or huslnc..'Ss in the rood industry, 
Al'l'llnJlngly, ill addition to the Rnan
elal disclosures. the sun'ey includes 
l'Overage or II wide range or IIIlltl(.'rs 
nffecth!r the ullCrlltions or rood l'Om· 
paules, Mr. Miller explained. 
Other key topilS or Interest highligh
ted nrc the rollowing: 

Flrty l'llmpanles utilize thc LIFO 
method to value all or purt ur 
their inventories and nine or those 
companies disclosed increased 
comings resulting rrom the liqUI
dation or inventory quantities. 

Forty.rour companil'S report Ul' 
(lulsllions and mergers compart.'tl 

with furty III till.' llrt'l't'lling yellr 
tIll IS l'OlItlllulllg th,' rl'llltl\'t'ly high 
level or 1I(."fJulsltlon al'ti"lty In 
thl.' Industry, 

• Twenty .. slx or tJle 117 l'llrnpanll's 
reported gallts or losses In l'Ounee
tinn wlUI restmcturlng or their 
operations. 

Se\'(mty·ruur l'OlI1p.mles Indicated 
that the)' opcrate lit muw than 
Ollt~ huhlstr), segment. 

or the nhll't)'.eight ''OI11I>anles 
£l resentln~ Interim nnanciu data. 
hVl'uty-thrc(, l'tlmpailies restated 
previously issued rluarterly data 
ror oue or more reasons. 

Se\!enty,(ollr companies disclosed 
the existencc or (In (ludit l'Clmmit
te(.·. 

• The o\'eruge hoard of dlredors 
had 12 memhers rur the l'IIlIIpan
les surve)'l'll. 

Unlike many other industril's, six. 
t)'·nlne o( tJw (..'Ompanles have fls
c.d year ends that end In 1I10ntJIs 
other tlmn Del'Cmher. 

Forty-two l'Ompanles Id("ntlRed 
(.'Crhtfll a<"'(.'1lUnting policies I1IUI 

Indnstry pral11ccs <..'Onsidcred 
stundard In the industry. 

'~I allilgement and the puhllc must 
rely upon Ul'l'OllIItlng IUttl financial n.. .. 
portlllg tn answer the basic question, 
"lIow arc we doing?" The Price Wat
l'rhouse sur\'ey hrlllgs together n 
<"'OIII1"lfisOIl or al'(.'1l1l11tillg and report. 
Ing prludpllos oml practices or many 
slgnlfk'llllt companies within the rood 
industry to cnahle those In the rood 
industry to h(.'Uer understand the prin
ciples and pra<..1k'Cs now employed 
and how these differ among compa. 
nles Included In the slln'ey. nle nu. 
Illl'rutiS ex,ulJ/lIl's (IUU'l'" rrom reports 
arc presellte( liS IlustrllUuns or prc..'S. 
('lit practlel'." ~Ir. ~lllll'r l'CnH:lmled. 

Copll's ur the survcy Illll)' he obtain
ed frum jlllnes A, ~lil1l'r. Clllllnnnn
Fond Prexhll'ts Imlustr)' Group, Price 
Wuterhullse &: Co., 200 Ellst HUlltlolph 
Drive. Chlclign. 1II1110ls 00601. or the 
lIellrcst Prk'C Waterhouse &- Co. olllre. 

Prll'C Waterhouse & Co. arc Inde
pendent IlCl'Ountants and the u.s. finn 
Ir part or a worldwide proresslollal or· 
ganlzatlon comprised or 20.000 men 
and women In over 290 offices In more 
tlmll 80 countries and territories. 
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SAVE OVER $1 MI 
WITH EACH MICROWAVE A BETTER PRODUCT Microdry aclually produ( lS 
DRYER Finally we have the capability ler producllhan does cor 
• Up to 4 times the production in we 've been trying to achieve for processing. The 
the same feel of floor space (a bar. hundreds of years-drying maca- the cooking sire 
gain in itself with construction ronl products from the inside oul . when ready to 
costs in the $40 sQ.lfI . range). Until now we have had to wait for enhancement 
• Free production: 5.42% with a the product to "sweat" or "rest" so ~~en 
5-day week. that the moisture would migrate to 

the surface. when we CQuid again pies product made 
• Save energy. Tests prove over 
50% total energy savings com
pared 10 some competitive dryers. 

• Santitat ion savings. Minimum 
$100 each cleaning. Most easily 
sanitized dryer. hose it down or 
steam clean it. 
• Save on installation. Fabricated 
and assembled al our ptan\. Up to 
5.000 man-hours savings. 
• Other factors 01 increased tlexl
bility. less waste Irom spillage . 
more exact moisture control. 

dry some more .. . in small stages. press, same die, same 
We had to be careful not to ",case but dried in con i 
harden" the product so the moist- Microdry units. You will 
ure would not get trapped. thereby the color difference. 
causing the product to keep drying laste the bilee~~i'~f~:;fr,n~~f:i; 
on the outside. but not properly. measure for ., 
and to " check " at a later dale . sluff 011 each produc\. 
when that moisture finally did 
make its escape. 

• t<,ills all salmonella . 
Coli and Coliforms. G 
duces total microbial 
• Makes a 
color. 

TIII~ MACARONI 

N IN TEN YEARS! 
WHAT USERS SAY: 

• Lowest downtime. VI/e keep an 
accurate record 01 all downtime 
and express it as a percentage 01 
time down to time scheduled 
Microdry leads the list at less than 
2%, 
Plant Manager of a leading mid
west operation. 

• " All future eQuipment will be 
Microdry:' 
Technical director 01 a large pasta 
plant. 

• " I guess the greatest compliment 
I can pay to Microdry IS thai if we 
were going to install another Short 
Cut line in our Operation. il would 
definitely be a Microdry/ Mlcro
wave Dryer:' 
Executive Vice President . pasta 
manufacturer. 

UNITS IN THESE lBS I HR 
CAPACITIES: 1500, 2500 AND 
4,000 ARE OPERATING TODAY 
OR ARE ON ORDER FOR: 

• GOLDEN GRAIN PLANTS: 
7 units 
Chicago. Sea me, San Leandro. 

• D'AMICO: I un,l 
Chicago. 
III CATElll : I unol 
Montreal. 
III GOOCH: 2 unil. 
Lmcoln. Nebraska. 
.0 B ' 1 unll 
Fort Worth, rexas, 
• LIPTON: 2 UOlls 
Toronto. Canada. 

• GllSTER MARY lEE 3 unll' 
Chester. II/inois. 

• WESTERN GLOBE ' 2 un,1S 
Los Angeles. 

• PillSBURY CO, (American 
Beauty Division): 2 units 
Kansas City. Kansas . 
• SKINNER: I unil 
OmalJa. Nebraska. 

• Diewasher by M icrodry. More 
compact. 2.000 p.s. i. water nozzle 
pressures. 

MICRODAY Corp. World loadlll 
in Induslrial microwave healing 

.' ... " 

~ 

3111 FoslOfia Wa., 
San Aamon, CA U583 . 415/837·9106 
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Cook In One Pot 
(Continued (rom p.sc "1) 

from pineapple), chicken broth, lemoll 
Julre .ud.rcpper; bring to. boll.Grod
ually ad uncooked noodles 50 that 
Iilltlid continues to boil . . '-- edUl't! heat, 
l'Over and simmer for 5 mhmtes. Add 
pineapple and green pepper. Cover 
and simmer 5 minutes more. 

Break tuna Into chunks, Blend 
water ami cornstarch. Stir tuna Dnd 
conlstarch ml~ure In pot. SUr con· 
stantly and gently for about 2 minutes 
ur until mixture Is thickened. COOlish 
with maraschino cherries and water
Crc.'S5, sprigs. Serve Immediately. 

Martha Gooch Advertising 
Full-page, four color ads for Marthll 

Gooch pasta products continue 10 oJ>" 
llear in Mldwcstcm regional editions 
of Family Circle and Better Homes 
and Gardens. Over 60% of homemak· 
ers In the Gooch marketing area are 
sc.>elng the ads-part of a continuing 
promotion for Martha Gooch pasta 
products under the theme of "Put ,. 
smile on a pasta-loving face," 

The promotion will he hacked hy 
IJt,~t F(HHI IJU)' ccl1ts--ulf l'Oupons Ill." 
livered to key cities during the Janu· 
ary.through.~tay period, plus 3().sec
nnd television spot commercial! . 

The campaign will be carried out at 
store·level with free recipe offers for 
shoppers. Other Items available to 
~tores Include fuJl·color hanners, pac
kage stickers nnd "put.a-smlle" CAm· 
palgn newspaper ad material5. 

Ted SeHany Promoted 
Joseph P. Pel1egrlno, Prl.-sldent of 

Princc Industries has nppolnted T. J. 
ScUmmy to the Ill'\V position of Presl· 
dent of the Food Division uf the 
Princc Company. 

Prior to Joining Prince Macaroni at 
National Sales Director in 1961, Set· 
tanny WIlJ the Eastenl Region ~fan· 
ager for the Pillsbury Company. He 
is being I,romoted from Vlcc President 
MarketIng tic Sales to the Presidency 
of the FoOd Division. 

Conrad Lundell Js replacing T. J. 
Scttnnny as Vice President Marketing 
lit Sales (or the Prince Food Division. 
Prior to Joining the Prince Company, 
Lundell was National Sales Director 
for the Salada Tea Company. 

Quality Assurance 
VP at Prince 

T. J. Settanny, President of Prince 
Foods Company, announces the ap
pointment of Farook Taufi'l as Vicc 
President Quality Assurance of the 
Prince Foow Co. He will he respon· 
sible for Product Quality. Plant Sanl· 
tation and Product Development at 
Corporate level. 

N.M.M.A. Todmlcal Seminar. 
IPACK·IMA Show, 

M_ronJ School Man:h 16-27 

Marshall Names Foods 
VP·SaI .. and Marketing 

Morsh.1I Food.. Inc. h .. anIlOl.",,,,, 
the appoilltment 01 J. Dovld 
as vice presldent.marketing ami 
01 Food. 

In 
served as 
Food Producers IntcnlatJonal, 
sian of BClltrlce Foods. 

TIlOmas: 37. was graduated with. 
B.A, from the Unlvenity of Mlmlt'sota. 
and has a MBA in marketing from tht 
Univcnlty of JJllnoil. 

Also announced was the appoint. 
ment of Michael Sebring as 
mllnagcr and John Nommark as 
ager of Oock operations or Its Egg 
duct Division. 
• Sehring, 43, sflCnt the past 16 
with Armour Foods, from 1970 
as operations manager of Its (lO •• llry'" •• 
dairy and food oils dIvision, and 
er 115 section head of egg products lit
velopment In the foodrcsearch dhi
sian. 

He holds a B.S. degree from Sunil!
wcst Missouri State College, nud a 
~t.S, in food service from the Uui\'l'r' 
slty of Missouri, where he spcciulizt-d 
In egg products development. lie 
chulrmall of the processlny, ""r"no;;II" 
of the Poultry and Egg Institute 
America. 

Nordmllrk, fonnerly managt·, of 

C
ullet operations for Yoder's, Jill'. Ka· 

ana, Iowa, earlier had spent 17 : I'an 
with Land O'Lakes, New Hlch. md. 
~Unll., as a feed and livestock 5)1' tia· 
list. 

Marshall "~oods, whose operu llons 
Include wholcso.le food dlstrihtl"ion. 
meat packing and service mercha .. tlis
lng, Is the nation's leading prO(" ,sor 
of egg products. ._-
Where Fuel'. Galng 

If you've womlerc.od why, wltl all 
the new sources of oil, we stili !,I1\." 
shortages, note this: The numht'r of 
reglsterc..-d motor vehicles In the U.S. 
has doubkod every 18 years-five lin\t'S 
liS fast as the population. In urn Ihcrr 
were 142 million registered vchldes: 
in '78 there were seven million mort'· 
lIy 2000. there will be 215 million , .. 
hlcles, but you can wager they11 bt 
mighty small. 

---
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PROBLEMS - EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you have any problems in our areas of experience . 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we hove not only conceiv,.'d 'nany 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
~ ; :!ducts that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar· 
keto We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
prafitoble products and layout mer· 
chondising methods. 

w. hoy ••• perience in these ar.al. 

Charles C. 1.lottl, President Jack E. Ro,.o"l, Vice President 
Glo,.. Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

R0550nl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood Plaza 

Fart Lee, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 
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